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1UREE INCH RAIN
FALLS IN SIX HOURS.

Gaml Al Over SMihwetl Ttus-- 
Ftltwdb; Huvy Otwipwr Afiw 

I M y .

All Southwest Texas was 
visited by asoakinKrain Sunday. 
The heaviest part of the rain 
centered alon^ the Nueces basin 
where froni three to six inches 
fell. A t Cotulla rain beRan to 
come down about eiRht o’clock 
in the morninR, coming up from 
the Southeast, and did not let up 
a minute until two o’clock in the 
evening, the precipitation reach
ing 3.1 inches. There was no 
wind but heavy thunder and a 
brilliant electrical display 
throughout the time the rain 
fell.

Monday morning clouds came 
up from the same direction and 
a heavy fall occured but wa.s of 
short duration. The total 
precipitation for the two days 
was 3.7U.

Creeks in many parts of the 
country were higher than they 
have been for years. In the 
Artesia district the I. &. U. N 
came near having some bad 
washouts, and it was only by 
effkient work that the track 
was kept in condition for trains 
to continue running. For twen ty 
four hours trackmen labored and 

* trains ran on slow orders.
Roads all over the country are 

badly washed and the damage 
will total considerable. No 
bridgeaaf eonaeiiuenee went out.

itorain^H  anvoaehed nearly six
fBchea. the entire country re- 
aambeled a aea. Some of the 
oldest ranch hands saidihey had
never seen anything to equal it 
in Chat section.

The Nueces overflowed the 
bottoms Sunday evening, and 
there has not been two feet dif
ference in the stage of the 
water since Monday. It is ex
pected that high water will 
prevail for the next eight or ten 
days as heavy rains have fallen 
all the way to the head of the 
river.

The total precipitation at 
Cotulla since January 1st, has 
amounted to 13.36 inches, dis
tributed as follows January, 1.2.') 
Fe^gNiary 1.93; March 1.02; April 

^ 1 1 ;  May 6.05.

MSTRUCIS 
M  CHAMP CLAIIL
ElidM la Isn in  Cmvm& i  

W8mb m  Sscn4 Chnca

Democratic County Con- 
was called to order by S. 

at one o’clock Tuesday. 
Idetothal. Jr. was e lect^

itaa were present from 
Arteaia, Millett and 
In the precinct conven- 

Saturday previous. 
Encinal and Artesia in- 
delegatea to the county 

for Champ Clark, 
uninstructed.

o f J. A. Strawn a 
of three wasappoiiit- 

cheehaic to select five 
tea to the Houston conven- 

committee comprised 
nkley, S. A. James and 

aves.
delegates selected for the 
a convention were: F. B.

L  B. Giles, R. L. Hen- 
, J. M. Cline, and S. A  

The convention unan- 
; adapted the report o f the 
toe.
iates were instructed to 

4e'le County’s vote for
A

RAIUOAD NkEAGE
IS INADEQUATE.

lalraad SUIe
K f PtsUm .

Fadai

Austin, Texas., May—The 
Railroad Commission is facing 
some o f the most serious prob
lems in the railroad history of 
the state. For the first time in 
half a century, railroad construc
tion is practically at a standstill 
in Texas, although we are suf
fering for 10,000 miles more of 
railroad. The crop reports indi
cate that we will have an un
usually heavy tonnage this year 
and the railroads are known to 
be short of facilities to move 
abnormal traffic, and they are 
not financially able to purchast- 
the needed equipment.

The work of the Railroad 
Commission has heretofore been 
confined largely to the regulation 
of rates and service, but larger 
responsibilities now confront the 
Commission and it will require 
skilful constructive work on their 
part to build up the existing lines 
to a point where they can give 
adequate service and to place new 
projects on a basis where their 
securities can be marketed.

In the County conventions held over Texas Tueaday 
Wilson wa^clearly the preference for President Ha 
majority og the gtstructed jy jp y l ^hn

W k Ii  IsMhbflwd.

Tol, Eng'ijand., May— 
jpstoamer VBinyofihiir’ 
ed in port a fte r i  rough 

The vaiMfU 
’ ' of

Gty CoBicil Passes
Sidewalk Ordmance.

■tre frsB la k e .

J. J. Oliver arrived here this 
morning from Fenix, Coah., 
Mexico. Mr. Oliver has been 
located right in the middle of the 
rebel territory, and says he has 
heard the guns o f some of the 
battles. He says the danger to 
Americans is from drunken 
Mexicans. He does not think 
Americans have been' molested 
by the organized forces of 
Orozco.

BOAU) IF EQUALIZATION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Honorable Commissioners Court 
o f La Salle County, Texas, will 
convene and sit as a Board of 
Equalization on Wednesday 
May, 22, A. D. 1912, for the 
purpose o f receiving from the 
Assessor o f Taxes of said 
La Salle County all his asses- 
ment lists, books, etc., for their 
inspection, correction, equaliza- 
tkm and approval.

Witness my hand and seal 
o f ofllce at C^ulla, Texan, this 
Sthday of MayA. D. 1912.

C. H. KNACGS, 
County Clerk of La Salle. County 
Texas.

At the regular May meeting 
of the City Cx)uncil of the Town 
of Cotulla held May 9th, a uni
form sidewalk ordinance was 
pa.ssed. This ordinance will 
appear in the next issue of the 
Record and will be published four 
times to conform with legal re
quirements.

Some time ago the city passed 
an ordinance along these lines, 
but immediately afterward dis
covered that they had not ex
actly pursued the legal path and 
rep«'aleil it. Tne o.'.littaiice as 
passed Thursday had the ipprov- 
al of the entire Itoard. It v ill 
have the effect of chan'..'iiig t!ie 
appearance of som" (^itull.i’s 
business stre<>fs, .’ind will eut.-iil 
someexpense to properly owners 
but when it is done, everyone 
will be glad of it, and it will 
make more valuahh* the properl y.

Cotulla’s sidewalks are a dis
grace to a county scat town, and 
many of the property owners 
will welcome the sidewalk ordi - 
nance (luite a lot of the bus
iness property is owned by non
residents, and these people have 
no interest in the welfare of the 
town, apparently.

An ordinance was also passed 
reejuiring owners of vacant lots 
to keep them clean of rubbish, 
etc.

This is also an ordinance that 
is badly neerled.

HisSlî 4 5
Can af Oh m s .

Recor J Crtid 
At Raid Boys

The whole town is joining 
to make the Band Boys Concert 
at the High School Auditorium 
next Friday night, the biggest Ws 
affair pulled of in Cotulla since 
the woods burned. The Ijadiea 
organizations of the town, in an 
earne-t dfsire to reciprocate for 
the go'xl service rendered them 
on different i ccasions. are work
ing to make ihe occasion a huge 
success. A iiuintN'r o f ladies 
will be on the program for songsi 
readings, piano solos, etc..
They expect to make it their 
business next week to see that 
all Cotulla and the surrounding 
country, and then some, learnS: 
something about this concert 
Tickets are on sale at Gaddis’ i 
Pharmacy—you’ ll be informed' 
of this fact forty seven times I 
next week, because the ladies; 
will keep you posted.

Judge Earnest has promised to 
make an address. His subject 
has not been announced, but 
those who know the Judge know 
that he never fails to entertain.
He is a past master.

I f  you want a good seat set 
your ticket early, because every 
seat will be sold in advance.
You can put that in your hat 
Cotulla is going to show the 
band boys how much they are 
appreciated. There won’ t be 
room for everybody in the house 
and everybody is going.

'  Tnaa, U. S. A. o f 
wUeheaMMige and onions were 
In the majority. The unloading 
o f the cargo created considerable 
comment aa the vegetables were 
in excellent condition, far exceed
ing anything ever seen before in 
this dty.

lu ’i  Hs m  Kssisa Sedeir sf 
TkIctMisiCbrch.

D. A. Walk^^jtrentto Afherton 
yesterday to \«i I'fter his in- 
tereata.. P - ” ’ ^irstoar-
day evening, out i f  the\weather 
ia favorable will push Investing 
next week. Up to ^ u rsd ay  
night 45 can haid beem shipped 
from hia different faji^ns. Fully 
aa many more will gO out during 
the next ten days. Besides he 
has a considerable acreage that 
will go out the latter part of the 
month.

ROOSEVELT CHOICE
OF REPUBUCANS.

lu trsd is u  Giva De kfala Is Vsta Fo r
Oyder Bay Mas—Lyoas Fsr Stale 

Ckairnu

The Republicans of l.,a Salle 
county met in convention Tues*^ 
day and elected delegates to the. 
Ft Worth convention with in
structions to cast La Salle 
county’s vote for Theodore Roose
velt The delegates were R. A. 
Gouger, Jas. Breeding M. H. 
McMahon, Jas. Steel. Eugene 
Nolte an<l Ed I,aseter were 
electetl alternat<‘s.

Four prt'cinct.s were given re
presentation: ( ’otiilla 4 votes* 
Encinal 4 votes, GardeiHl--*' 
vote. Woodward 1 vote.
McMiillin represent*
H. B. Kinkaid 
Woodword and V 
presented (iard 
voted for Taft, 
ward and Garde 
Roosevelt. M> 
that delegate^ 
cast vote f*ir 
Lyon was t 
Chairman.

Lost Saddle /
Boots

Will Cote 
theCotu*' 
toCata* 
coun*  ̂
in

t

his'boqts a* theov to hia
saddle. ....o horse was 
swimmin g the wreathing strap 
broke, the water washing hw 
saddle o ff the horse. Cotulla 
and ti lt* horse swam out safely 
blit tjie sad<lle with his luiots 
and spurs went do'.vn. (^.lulla 
had to ridi* to C'alarina l> ir< back 
when* he t(H»k tie* train for 
home.

Band Concert
Friday Niglit Nay 17tli.

Tickets ra sale at Gaddk’ Pharmacy.
Get Your Seats Early.

The Woman’s Home Mission 
Society held its regular meeting 
inthe Methodist Church, on the 
afternoon of May 2nd.

The serviceopened with a song: 
'Savior like a Shepherd Lead 

us.”
Mrs. Childs read Psalm 125and 

this was followed by prayer, led 
by Mrs. Graham.

The President presented for 
consideration, ‘ The Two Paths’ ’ 
—the upward and downward 
path—and requested each mem
ber to finish some striking char- 
aeteristie of each. The down
ward path suggested darkness, 
sorrow, pain, misery, disappoint
ment remorse etc. The upward 
path glowed in light, peace, com
fort, joy, happiness.

The business department con
sisted of reports from the various 
officers o f the Society.

A  social, in the form of a box 
supper, exclusively was appoint
ed for Thursday evening. May 
9, at the home of Mrs. T. R. Keck. 
The enelement weather ensuing 
caused this to be p'lstponed to 
a datein the near future.

The lesson for this service, the 
first four chapters of thh Epistle, 
o f St James, was then taken up, 
read by the members and some 
of its salient features amplified 
and illustrated by the President 
Two short poems entitled reapee* 
Uvely “ L ife”  snJ “ Work”  were 
read by Mrs. T. R. Keek. An 
excelimt pafier upon “ The L ife 
o f St Paul”  was prepared and 
,read by Mra. Grehiun.

The exeieis**** ctueed with a 
aelo hjr Miae Biaek e f San An- 
tonie, and the Benediction.

RmpoETUt

Alaska
We have left only a few of those high grad**

Quality and Alaska Refrigerators.
Come and look them over and if your pick has 

been takon will gladly order a duplicate for you.

Q U A LITY  G R O C ER lES -the  kind that satis
fies, always on hand.

LO C O —the famous cow feed (and everything 

elsein the feed line) for sale at right prices.

W .H. Fullerton & Son
Grocerymen and ‘‘Pioneer Grain Dealers.”

, J

X j . B .  'V I C K E B S
COMMISSION MERCHANT

WHOLESALE PRODUCE
Lettuce, Melons, Cabbage, Tomatoes, Celery, ( ’antoloupi^s.

San Antonio, Tmxat. _____

GUARANTY FUND BANK 
Cotulla State Bank

Depository for United States Postal Savings Fund. 
No matter how small your account, we appreciate it. 

D, A . Wathm, Praaidont, H. B. Millar, Vica-Praa. 
A, F. Childa, CosAier.
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REDUCE THE FEED B ILL-IM PRO VE  THE ANIM ALS
do more work; C‘«w« give uiore hotter Milk iibd But- 

tpr; Mi#«m bbd <tMl« grow hHter fltHMV'*; H«un luy iiiwiv vggit. ami al* aa 
well a« 4'allle and lluga take on niwre fteah ami fat. aitd develop more lap- 
Idly aiul ke«'p lu l>elter lieallh and roiidUloii when fed on

tOTTONaKKII Mr.\r .%NI» ('OTTONHKKU IIIXLM 
k'er Brredlag wr Naming Murea. t'owa. Sow a or Kwen. U la eapeelally

valiiahle. Mmli Itettor Iluy. for rheai»ei than t'orii.
Write for frtv Mooklet vuittainliig iitueh valuable Infurumtion to Ket'dera and 
Stock UaUi'ia to

THE BUREAU OF FUBLICITV*
The Teaaw I'ultanAeed I'ruklierB AMBorlallaa

MkH Miilii Str*N>t. luillax.

STEAD'S
HI-IRITrALIHTH A «8K| 

HKKM HKARU
HAA

CYCLOIEJLIYS SIXTY
TWKNTV TOWNM IN

ItriNH KIU>M HTOItM

(•mit KncIlKh Kilit4ir, 
K«>furnu>r, Who Hn 
the TlUalo Went Doi 
kHed HImiieir' That 
tIoM With the lleMl

PByrhIr communleati 
late W. T. Stead, the 
who went down with th 
weeka aso, are aaid t 
received by Chicago apt 

The Stead meaeage 
full by Mra. Cora h . 
Sunday before her conillrownNVlIle - - Sorvlando Canles, | llum<*t—Harria Duncan gold 700 

charged with the killing of Juan Mar-; head of 3-year-old steers to Fort the ehureh of the Soul' 
tines, near Santa Monica, was con-j Worth partlea at private Agures. Thia ,onlc Temple building 
vieted of manslaughter and sentenced  ̂Is the largest herd of stwrs in the f„r half an hour a- 
to two years in the penitentiary. This , eouuty of that age. and brought good drew Her friends sa 
is the tlrst killing case to he taken up prices. The cattle buyers are drop-

Iteatnictive and liealh-.llsiMlliig Torna
do la Kuiluwed hy Drentdiliig Italn. 
Which Adds to the Horror of the 
Hituatlon and the Sulferiuga of the 
HoneleM.

at the present 
Court.

term of the District

(•Idiliiigk —  Hernlee, t he little 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Jessie Ran
dolph. was on ail elevator on which a 
large amount of grain was ladng car
ried to the second story of the J. H. 
Iliilsmaii store, unobserved by her fa
ther, who was pulling it up, and her 
head was fastened hetweeii the cell
ing and the elevator floor. She

l>lug in very rapidly to this section 
Burnet county is nottd for its good 
rattle and the mesquite grass pro
duces some good specimens. The west
ern and northern aectlons of th e , 
county is largely given to the cattle »Plrltuallat. 8
Industry, and many thousand head , . ^*-®** ^'
go from this county to the market ' that had aent
and foreign buyers every year.

drew. Her friends sa. 
come unconscious. Tl 
no amazement over ĥ  
receive the message.

The other commantf 
Iiorted by Mrs. Mary

Crystal City In the county sent 
elei'tion held here to determine 

sereamed and the elevator was locked I whether or not the county seat of 
so quick that It took several minutes Zavala county should be moved from 
to releaw it. .Meanwhile the little girl Batesville to t'rystal City the latter
was held tight with the hack of her 
head to the ceiling and hi>r nose on 
the edge of the elevator. An ugly 
-ash was eiit in her nose. Had the 

'd's father failed to stop the ele- 
' 'st at the time he did it would 

shed the child's skull.

report Just rei'elvial 
«d flow of oil has been 

le Biinkley ranch, ten 
.'ttamford. The vein was 
|ith of 670 feet and has 
t. The owners of the 
V eluted and much In- 
iiunifested here.

!-year-old son of C. 
rmer. residing near 
lilies south of hero, 
accidental discharge 

held In the hands of 
T. The bullet entered 
St and death occurred

g Into a South Dal- 
.th a pistol in each 
lel made for Dora 
ly his wife, who 

hop. The wom- 
Ilabel opened 

and killing 
-n he ran 
- street, 

' sight

place lacked only twenty-live votes of 
getting the mfessary two-thirds pf 
all voles cast. Crystal City received 
342 votes. Batesville 198, lail’ ryor 
9. To show the relative strength of 
thi ■se three towns. Crystal City polled 
271 votes. Batesville 98 and I.,a- 
Pryor r>.->. Crystal City people are 
proud of their little city In that the Into her thirty mintt. # 
ballot showof] only two adverse votes, message has cons 
While disappointed over the result of and she repeats *. 
the election, yet the people of this words.” 
city are not discouraged. They have 
already lived over their failure to get 
the two-thirds and have gone to work 
to build a city of 10,000.

sage or for whom i 
further than that It 
relative with whom 
trying to talk.

Kays Khe Knew 
Mrs. Richmond bat 

Ing In Chicago for aomt 
says she had known Mr 
In Kuro|ie. Their last ' 
at the time of The I 
ence in 1907.

‘There is ' no clat 
Stead Is actually sp 
said to the 100 mK' ' 
congregation beforeA-^

Oklahoma City, Okls„ May 8.— As 
detailed reports come in the extent of 
devastation and loss of life and prop
erty from last Saturday's tornado in
crease and news from many places 
now Inaccessible on account of high 
water and destruction of telephone 
lines probably will show additions to 
the losses already tabulated.

It Is now known that twenty towns 
were struck by the storm which swept 
northward from Texas, through por
tions of Southwestern and Central 
Oklahoma; that two of them, Butler 
and Foss, were literally wiped out 
and sixty dead and a hundred In
jured are accounted for. Other deaths 
are reported, but cannot be verified, 
because torrential rains swelled 
streams out of their banks In the 
wake of the tornado, preventing res
cue parties exploring whole sections 

Firteea Killed in One Town.
The greatest loss of life reported is 

at Dugert, where It is said fifteen per
sons were killed outright. A s|>eclal 
train sent from Altus with physicians 
and nurses, when it was reported a 
paasenger train bad been blown from 
the rails, picked up ten injured p«‘r- 

e. She started back for Altus. Two
d since I thes«‘, Mrs. Mm* Stanalaiid and Miss 

Eva Stanaland, died on the train. It 
was re|H>rted a Kansas City, .Mexico 
A Orient train had been blown from 
the track and twenty iiersons killed, 
but it develo|H‘d that but two cars 
had been derailed and no one was 
hurt

------------<•------------
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J«IV 6. MLIWIN
R B o ta l ,  G B n l t o - U r in a r y  

a n d  S k in  S p a e l a l l a t

BelMlag. • to It a. n.. t Is I  g. b .
BAM AMTONIO. TBXAa.

Dr. ALBERT R. BEAL
BRECIALIBT

L I IN t ,  N t E  M B  TMMAT
III I9il8r IM|„ III ialtii*, Tiim

Otrios Hoars: » to It m., I to t p. si.

Dr. J. GOLDBLUM
■VudAliat l^e. Bar, Naa> 

aadlhiaat 
■eUs IM Hoata BsUdlsa

B A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

FREDERICK HADRA, M. D.
SPECIAU8T

Bkla, OeaMo-Vriaary aad Rectal 
Diaeaaea

OFFICE! 314 Gibba Bldg.
Old Phoae 1476

SAN ANTONIO . . . TEXAS

B IB K II e iM K  BAUS 
ABB BUBKEB BYLIBBEBt

well taken care of here. We 
weld broken castings In all 
kinds of metal— brass or aluml. 
num

Our •pecialiy
IBBIIEABBABTO lE M I I t
We guarantee our work to be 

satisfactory In every respect; 
prices reasonable.

Experts sent wherever there's 
work enough.

SAB ABTBBW VE LB IN  BB.
HI (. Ciaamt SI. Stt Stltsit, Ttut 

Old Phoae 7840-J.

I MOUNT l>*«r and Wild Animal Heads, 
sad dms skins far rug purpaana. #, 
HARIiMAN, 213 8auCh AUmo Btrcat, 8aa 
Aatoulo. Tasss.

kat Mr. 
,”  the 
of her 

aunched 
:ltol. “ His 

^ r  pastor. 
Ua exact

The message carriei 
fatalism, the speaker 
the theory that ‘ ‘ever) 
ordained; a single at 
change cosmos to ehai 
be." The voice apok 
sufficient number of II 

“ There is no deal 
only know It by exp^

trouP.es oj 
fore the P 
the last being a copti'st for custody 
o f their children.

. Been oe- 
rts s'AAral times.

foim lo The cyelonu which stnick 
North lairedo the other nlithf was 
preceded by a heavy electrical atoim 
to the eastward of this city and re
ports received show that a heavy rain 
fell east of here. As reported, only 
an infant child was killed by the ey- 
elone. On<' man and two women were 
injured and a numlxT of small houses 
and barns were blown down.

Cleveluiid .1. K. Tbomas. for 
many years a resident of t'levelaiid. 
fell from the back porch of his resl- 
denee here to the ground, his head 
striking on the bottom step, and 
when found by his wife, who was In 
the garden at the lime he tell, was 
caught fast between the steps. She

Psiratine— Ben E. ratK-ll, chairman 
of the penitentiary commission. It 
here checking in J. E. Stubblefleld as 
superintendent of the State road In
place of L. A. Duffin. resigned. W. P, the Vio
McMillan, who was an fud'tor of the one—our

A premonition, a11 Aide ft Gulf road of San Antonio a» tan hv mv 
auditor of construction. hand, m a l It

■ship would g
Midland—The mystery surround- R struck tb 

Ing the Identity of Ed Sullivan on j;,-
charges In connection with whose i ... 
death the man's widow and E. F. I , g.
Mupsfleld are being held has been n.it wh 
ciMred. A message to the Sheriff j,- , 
here from J'harles J. Rlcke.tte of Me- ^
Douk’all. N.^Y.. says the tender of the' .

*’ >r of the decedent!
* 1 hlA name In '

*ln their Uaftei i^w-iid been blacklisted. [ ^^etl
to the wants of others.

idea of 
irring to 
t  le fore
st would 
t had to 

the In- 
lU.
One cal 
a. Most 

To me 
4 beyond. 
.\>rd wrlt- 
my own

SIKES TIME; leSES LIFE
Man KIIIpiI ruder Trala on Way to 

VIbH Sweetheart.

HANNIBAL, Mo.. May 7.— On his 
way to Hannibal to visit Mita Ger
trude Bowen, his sweetheart, Hen
ry Hughes of Mexico. Mo., today 
fell beneath the wheels of a Bur- 
UBEtoB freight trata on which he 
'was riding and was Instantly killed.

Saving a few hours* time cost 
Hughes his life, as be and a com
panion, Walter Martin, boarded the 
'freight train at lAvulaiana, Mo., rath
er than to wait for a passenger 
train which arrived four hours later. 
Hughes was a Chicago ft Alton 
awltchman.

4.-----------
produced In almdst every 
the world.
--------4*-̂ ------- 1—

Mecito”  Coffee Is ' parked by

mlnls  ̂ ing
lere

that
cy.
did

_____ _________________  Still
Mrlhide— Will Joiner was shot and was such a brief time to prepa 

killed at the Knobs. In I.ee county, go little real preparation on 
about four miles north of this place, gigantic ship for suCh an emergt 
News reached here by telephone and pommander, oflieers and crew 
it was stated that the decedent had a their best, but they could not c sate 
dllliculty with Dcimty hnertff Allen ufo |>oats.
Mcl'ord. The Sheriff and District At
torney of T.ee county passed through 
here cn route to the scene of the 
shooting. Mr. Joiner was about 40 
years of age. He Is survived by a 
widow and four children.

suffoei ting 
awake ning

S,in .liitoiilo Ily till' imynieiit of 
$20,0(1(1 to the executors of tile I'Slale 
of F. Simmons. H. E. Hildebrand 
came Into possession of the Artesian 
Belt Railroad. The purehase price of 
the road is $200,1(110. and of this 
$17.'>,(t00 beromes due next August, 
$.",000 having previously been paid 
when the agreement of sale was 

at once tried to lift him out. but be- reached several weeks ago. Mr. lin
ing unable to lift him, she called for ,|prbrand will retain five of the pres- 
neighbors, who were near by. "hen 'pnt directors, name three more and

me.
roiii
ever

"After the first roar— rush ol 
ters a great siirging, 
sense— I nwoke as one 
from a horrible drcani. My son? 
My son! Yes, the first to meet 
He was one of the rescuers 
that realm where lifeboats are 
lacking. I was alive! Awkke! 
Aware! They had founiL i 

" It  Is fear of death tna 
terror I cannot siieak. I 
orator. A i>en was my best m« 
of expression, but my word 
all those who expect to hear 
me and nil others. I am not 
and my Interest and work will 
be the welfare of humanity.” 

------------4.-----------

le
an

he was extricated from the position 
tie gasped for breath and expired. 
Tpon examination the physician 
foirad his neck to be broken. He 
leaves a widow and four children.
t-., -------- -

Itockport— A probable Increase In 
'taxable values as the result of the 
prospective opening of the deep water 
harbor at Fort Aransas has relieved 
the old county line dispute between 
Aransas. San Patricio and Nueces 
countries. An attempt is being made 
to locate the county lines.

Purls— Dave Dyer. Mrs. Minnie 
Wilson and the latter's 6-year-old 
daughter were drowned In Mountain 
Fork near Idabel, Okla. They at
tempted to ride across the stream.

Browiisvilb* Refugio Cardenas 
has been scntenci'd to six years and 
six months imprisonment on three 
charges for burglary, committed In 
San Benito.

elect himself president.

M'a«>—Miss Honore Aloufe of 
Waco, a widely-traveled young worn-

TKXH
the 
no 

thod 
B to 
!rom 
dead 
atm

After ascendtag nearly six Ihan.
an, has plans well advanced for es
tablishing a $1,000,000 woman's trait-'
Blent hotel In London, similar to the'dred feet In the elevator to thei top 
Martha Washington in New York. of Washington monument and gat-

_______ I ting the magnlflcent view of the
' city and Potomac river, whoeveii hat 

Mnton A petition for an election trouble to descend by the
to determine whether Sinton will In
corporate has been filed. The name 
suggested Is "Town of Sinton.” 

------------.}.------------

Tiiiiple- Forty-six members of the 
First Presbyterian Church of this city 
have resigned In a body and trans
ferred to Grace Presbyterian Church, 
which is the Cumberland Church. An 
effort has been made for some time 
to consolidate the two churches ac
cording to ecclesiastical rules, but 
finding this to be ImpmetieabU. n 
large portion of the memberahip

dressed In the National colora. There
___________ wan dancing nil afternoon and even-

n«re^*^to'sorve the problem so far m  Ing at the park, games for the chll- 
they were concerned by Individual i dren and well tempered amusementa 
action. i

winding stairs has discovered tab
lets on the inner walls of the moB- 
nment placed there by every State 
In the t’ nlon.

If one could ascend the mlonu- 
meiit of Arconipllshment and find 
the picture of Texas hanging tperc, 
he would find the old order 
passed and In the new era novi 
ginning, that energy and In :ellt- 
gence are blending in the coloi s of 
the dawn. Shadows, dnrkenini: in
to grim ness are seen— so are pots 
that are desolate. But the thirsty 
land is yielding to irrigation.

------—- I the habitation of rattlesnak
Yoakum— It lakes more than a (trass with figs and rosea. FIIbM* 

night’s ralB to atop the Mayfest in ‘ are changing from seed-time 
Yoakum. Although the streets were harvest; orchards moving 
participated in the parade. Many, tioom-day to fruitage and ralllwBys 
muddy, the sun shone and crowds 1 are there, and highways, aad t r^a* 
wagons and automobiles competed for | and automobilaa run thereon 
the decorated prlxe, everything was: lages are growing Into towns.

••Nalla.”
"Nalls are a mighty good thing— 

particularly finger nails—bat I don’t 
believe they were Intended solely for 
scratching, though I used mine large, 
ly for that purpose for i.everal years. 
I was sorely affilieted, and had It to 
do. One application of Hunt's Cure, 
however, relieved my itch, and less 
than one box cured me entirely.”

J. M. WARD, Index, Texas.

DR. L. RIR8CRFELD
rmrtir* la

mmI HiirRrr> af ||m
RBCTL’II, KIDNEY, BLADDER 

AND PRIVATE DIHEA8E8 
SIS GIBB8 BLDG.

SAN ANIUNIU . . TEXAK

Dr. W. C  Hirzell
STOMACH SPECIALIST

111 Gsslw Ottc* Hssrs:
I ttol2s.sL,2toSB.aL| 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Dr. B. F. KINGSLEY
Sutenr, Abdoainaland 

W oomb ’8 Dificasca 

t2D-l Hkks BMg. Baa Aatoaio, Tax.

Dr. 5. T. LOWRY
STOMACH 8PECIAUST 

HOURS— 10 BJii. to 12 Bi. 3-5 p. as. 
PhoBoa 1476 OIbba Bldg.
SAN ANTONIO i 1 TEXASDR. B. E. WITTE STOMACH SPECIAUST
m oK s 
BUniDlNG

. Oaco Horn: 
( 5 *ol2 i4to5

JOHN H. S IE V E R S
Manufacturers of

CHURCH FU R N ITU R E
Altars, CoafeMloaals, Pews, 
Yesiment Cases. Prio Dieux 

HtatloBs of tho Cross 
Scroll Sawyer aad Cablaet Maker. 

8Im>|w s is  ladlaaola St.
Old PhuBO 1544.

SAN ANTONIO : TEXAS

“W« Nevw Mbs A Trsia”
Sai Ailiiii Triufir 4 Taileil CciMif

(THE YELLOW LINE)

TAXICABS ph o n e s

BAGGAGE TRANSFER O O A
Sam Aatooio, Texas ^  v  4

S. X. CALLAHAN
Electric and Automobilo 
Repairing and Supplies

^*9 H .le At., n« .  Antoel., Traee
W'KHTINUIIOCaK rlTTlrlr Mul.r., eMwre- 
tor>, laea. TUNoaTON ■■e f'erlMa iM iee. 
^*racF Hall4*rl<’H rharic«»4 a«4  repeiraft, 
RMTIMATKfl furaliilHNl far caniplete LIcM 
I'laalM. <%sral far Mrm>‘ Mavarlaa.

P F E F F E R L I N B  M 0 8 .
Brerythlag a. auarsnte.d

HORSES. 
MULES 

.STUIIONS 
■I JACIS

f BoQflKt mm4 
•old

111 Sootli 
Florta •!.

UR iRTMN

Star Floral Co.
CHBIS UAUSEB. Jr.

We solicit mail orders for 
Flowers, Plants ft Bulbs 
of every description.

Ssi Istsiis, Tiui

★
Car. CrockrtI 
ABwrb Sto

yow

ToMxllason'a IietterV
Simmons' Liver Purifier is the 

most valuable remedy I ever tried 
for constipation and disordered liver. 
It does its work thoroughly, but does 
not gripe like most remedies of Its 
character. I certainly recommend It 
whenever the opportunity occurs.
M. 1̂ . TOMLINSON. Oswego, Kan.

YlSmiRH TO 8ANTONE, TRY THE'

ROBT. E. BLUM BERG
THE NEW

BUGGY AND IMPLEMENT STORE
MS-SN S. Fbrct St. Sm AstNb, Ttut

Ageat “Standard Inspicmenta’*

JDC j m m
Alfred B. Prirate l>wt6>otlT«,

will work Id t il p trlt o f the Httte. 1 
Finploy onljr rellulilo o|>ertturt. thoto 
with ex|M>ri9>iM'o. I tniFtriintin* to get re* 
Miiltt. 8tri«‘fly coiifliJeiittjil, CoimultHtloil 
free. LtMii; coiiiitM'tlonii. ft

UiiililliiK. Htfti Antoulo, Tt»xaa.

T. X. S.— sV—0— U

KAT

AYWOOD
AFE

The Place Where 
You Get What You 
Want at Popular 
1‘ rlies.Sai ArIorIo

180 W. Meuaton SI.
EAT EAT

BRONCO BLEND
MAKES

GOOD COFWER
Money back If it don't please yoa.
MORRISON COFFEE CO.

SAlf ANTONIO, TEXAS.

( ) i i i c k  W o r k  M e a n s  
Qu ick  P r o f i t s

G«t tbe Sted Potato IRfgffr. W'orki pet* iI iB ON|f toil. IKffA, rlpvatrs. heparatM- all lo viift JoperatioQ. Has.'W-Hi. wltrrU- m«ri«olYrrvfinr4.tmata> rial*. HuilltoNiaf. Main )frariareli»trrrh.iBKe.il>ls. Thellglitrst draft ftinrrevef itimlr- no frit tiun cm any J {■•ft. t>niiK tliiEgcF with sepataliBff affiui«>r» wbkk | tMllTcnze ̂ 1 bcHtre it r«S€hc« tear of n$.M.hiM.
Aanrlew PktMeHaeklewy 0a.,Ml SMIana M.,lta«aM(l. Ii

A m e r l c a i i  P o t a t o  
DioflCTi 

Worfca

CORY. HARRISON CIVIL ENGINEERS
Jk BRYANT 1 Rnnrb .md TowntItM Bi MItIbIob.
tee oibbo MOe.. IrrIffatloD aiid Water Supply.

SAW ANTONIO. TBXAA Rurver., PUds. BotlmatMx Report*.
Old rhoao ItSt. Relbferred Coorrete DettSB and Constrarttos.

a. R. KRAUBB HERBERT BCHNBIDBR
AUTOMOBILES AND GASOLINE ENGINES SOLD,

INSTALI.F.I) AND REPAIRED

KRAUSE-SCHNEIDER CO.
Prompt Work MACHINE SHOP Ressonsbie Prices

Out ol Town Work a apeclslly Boat ol R.lorenc.
use Wolor Siroot Old Pmoos sots Bon Anlento, Toaoa

towns Into cities, and all grtwlng 
Into centera for factorlea and opm- 
merce.

On this plctnre ara thackai—the 
emeare of tbe ehiftlese, and there 
are unsightly places— the daul)s of 
the lasy. There are Jails— thei con 
flnement places for those who would 
mar.

area, 
prod

But as yon gase on tha pic 
I It puta Into you Its spirit of 
, ding the shiftless, contempt foil lasy,

The 
and

I  repression for the criminal, 
spirit of the new envelope yot 

I you stand In the realms of Pro frees.
The Bun shines on growth and 
age and harvest. Homes, th 

I ened and best fruit of growl i, In- 
, crease in number and corofor , and 
when the days close, evening'!

. and contentment dwell, and

Everywhere, home by home, 
flrmainent of the plains 

Kindle the lights, Bethlbem 
of the New,

fruit
rip-

peace

Nbbm liftaR Ritt ImtopBr
THE LADIES FRIEND 

Guaranteed to Develop the Butt in 
from thirty to sixty daye or money 
refunded.

Price One Dollar
Oooda forwarded by Express or 

mall on receipt of money order. 
PEQVA MEDICINE C ». 

Braach Office SIS Coaroy Bldg. 
Soa Antonio. Toxaa.

Burn C U PIO N
The family safety oil, beet oa earth. 
Sold by reliable dealers everywhere. 
If yoar lamp amohes, you are aol 
gettlnc Kuptom.
nEROE-PHBYBE OIL AUBOMTIBI

■■KRUEGER-ATLAS * PORTABLE GASOLINE ENGINE 

Headquarters lor \

Machinery and Supplies
of Every Description

Engines, Boilers, Windmills, Pump 
Jacks and Casing

Our Products Are the Best Our Prices are the Lowest
Wholesale and Retail

Write, Phone or C.ll nn us

S. A. MACHINE ft SUPPLY CO.
San Antonio. Texas

60 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW HAS MADE

KING KOMUS
PIKE LOUISIANA CANE SYRUP
THE STANDARD SYRUP OP THE SOUTH

NONE EtBALt IT I I  N IB in  IBB FU V B I
AT ALL GROCERS

rACKBD BY

lUNBARS, LIPEZ & DUKATE CO.
NCW ORLtANS

SAN ANTONIO ART GLASS CO.
IF ITS GLASS SEE US!

MuImuTf. WIrAows SMAITOIIO
T E U I

MIrrora. fPlate
and Window • e e e e e Hass

I the 

stars

flan'Mis rnialrM th .r .«sh  preparation. This eellnt* hasSa ottlsnsl repntattoa
for tboroacboMi and coniplrtcnras. Twcnty-ilx yspra' inlnterFBptrd ■ac '̂ou. UlvM 

the world's b n t ab.rtbaiid and txi.lnria iraiiiiiiK. U|h.iii wide th. dtor to incccM. 
■to appr.vml ayitoma, p.pable t..cb .r ., iwrln-t Miolpmrnt, cxr.ll.nt dlM'ipItn., soc- 
CMifnl graduitn, rc.iHinilil. and anlform ratn  maks It tb . bast school (or yoa to 
wUcud. (let .l.gaat f iv . ratoloao..

Addivoo BHAraa a  OOWNBT, Prorrbtoro. 
ses-SII C. Boocloa StrMt Soa Aatoaio, Toaao.



MEN W ANTED
Ti» \llvml Al TO  « > r im o r  l*rN«0<-Hl 
%\(irk \«Mli ui»-It* (Uit* iiirii. \uu iMii 
ni.lk(> \\r l«Mt< h drltiUK.

rilf

SAN ANTONIO AUTO SCHOOL
II «. l l \ \ » s .

IM l \ i :  o  A N I O M O .  T l  \

NOTTINGHAM & FniEDRIciT
AOTOMUBIl E REPAIR IND SUPPLY SHOP

l l ' l  ' l U* cl't* >'*n

I EI-BINDITISKS OFFICE 'WOULD OEOUILD LIVING
OY DISMEMORING DIEOOkl.lll4»IIUi l.aU>AT» II

l l iu ,
IU*f«>niuMl Out- 
i 'a iH lM liKy.

I

s >!ii: if IF*.It 1 w  : l i' l i ><>u b a r *

b i i ' i l k tbi\« 1. III -I l i l .H ." . . b\ r i l l * Ui$
i^ull '1 1 \U^.

l\i lM|v K  I It.lli k i l l . ; . t l l o l l  l i: l f  1

\\ r ;itliT. 1’ l - l i  t i ' i l i  kl.v : « lilt ll<. i
\ < • ’ l . f  ; JM. witii>:i S LTII.U M i i t f  i ! ;; cNt

f li . i . f i 'I't*. S' t f i i o  l i U s l l l l ’ S's < o l
I c ^ l ’ .8 1II .V H t i ‘ i. it ■r>\i I-

BUFF ROCKS
iYi.‘
I

for
r

V .t
1. II.•

prolil
: i l o l

im ; n  I'.

w tntrr
Mt tk.*r*<. W rit.’ 

|H P I.'l. I. 
r»‘\.

OKLAHOMA r iT Y .  Ok.. May 7 
AlUort .1 .L’liiiliiKs, a fnriat'r rohiMT 
of bank>* and tiains ami iuemli«‘r of 
an 4»iiila\N nann that l**rrtirl/«Ml Ok
lahoma in t early da>8. annoim< (‘il 
h'.- oaaiLd.n > for rooiii.' atttiiney o f
< >Kh iMO.ia r.< rr to(ta>.

.Irnnitu::. pai«l the iKMialty for hi><
< rinn ; i»\ niM vIntr a term iu tin* I*\ i l - , 
- ral prison, lie \\as r4'!easoil by Tor-! 
m*'r rn*si»|eiit Ui»osi*\olt. Now In*
ir :i pnnl'l l i tLan  arul a leading!
( riminal la\v>«*r. j

III liis aiitioum euu*iit In* Fayn: |
" I  \souUi ratln*r have my record 

in its blacket hue than to be point-' 
r.i out as a pnbln >;raft4*r,* ottn iai |

Ih*. i'"os\\eil Ihirk, o f  HiilTalo, lii« 
hists iarafliiiK - k̂iy Ikuit* on
lltittiaii OmmI.v ill the Same .>laaiM*r 
That Kiiiiuiiik J'i im Ih Tr<*e'».

l\\ KK n U I ' l  N d ' n N S  Hif s..!iiirN 
f...k I ' u j ; -  H..I S k f«*r - ill* |
( ;l I :i lit;: IK f n i -  l l ' . l i n ' l t  I t U 'W l I ,  t I ' f i d
r ‘«* . rii'MiriK*. 'I

EXTRA
flT •• Whlfi* I»rpliiirtoit 

A'liH Ill »r**m:ht»ri*d I'niaois
K**ll:irKiriiJ*** Htraiu: Me
I-' • sp’M-i.ii III.Ill’ll |n*ii'*
% :itiil p»*r V i
\Nr i<S  1*10 S TAL W l in *

 ̂A L L S .  SrIiiTl/.

wInOP l!i\4*r»» 
vOiil’Cl •.*.

i:
T« X ;ir*.

TON

PRIZE WINNING r «n  1. ppr ir»; IVii 
S *-■ |>*T tr.; I li li lr . $1 1' ^  l.v Mra. Kan- 
lit.. 111.Hand. Wani.W.i, OUla.

rrooli ' or /.Icr' v lio hail vlo-
tati'il his oath ami JiroslItutoil tho 
tni.i l̂ iinpoM'.l iiiioii him h.v iha 
|ii'o|>|i‘. I luv iT  wlltiiiKly ili'iolvoil 
aiiylioil.v.

'1 IH'MT hi‘ trayi'(l a trust or vlo- 
lati .1 a rontiili'iicv ami I ttoiilil iioP 
ill iiy thp truth o f  iiiy past for any 
oHii'i' within tlir ulft o f  till' luioplf.
I am offiTiiii; mysi-lf for what I ant 
worth today and may prove (o be 
worth in the futiiri'."

LFCLESS MIN OF MYSTEOY
WHITE ORPINGTONS

i ir i» •. 1’f l l . l t  U T f
'I

th.it
iiiiiJ

M»‘ iilor,

wliiti*. j 
ICrU** I 

Stiimf«<nl,
are 
It. I

III K -‘ t r r i  o  *• u.iiii 
ialil» ;:i ii*  -'".'I prhi- ll-t 

T*;.*v an* uh
jUfi- !'.• »-■ ‘'ixiM.'. 'L '

t<i si’inl ><oi tiiir 
«.f .ii>d

till i iK . ir  ‘Vliiir

A i : l .  MM  I ' '  DIM,'- - Si’l.il
111 f o r  . t { ’ ‘. t . f  ..^ 1  I ’ . i n t . 'U  • S|M.n--
lai 1 “ k iv li ’ - ."  I tliiliiC tiiaitv ;.itl.l««‘
« . f  l i i t H i . w l  t«» .]. / i ' * \ l i r ! ' .  a ' -  -
fill iin«iiI'ti-il I'i' • *'t ri«*I«l I r‘ d ' '  in

• I-. S}.Kii-j - i;.*\ii*\v. ;.e v\ s i i th
<Mti -liiii. 11.----------

III I I \ l  * <'***^t*'^’* ’ *' '̂'** ‘
Ml |H V* P'*  ̂ T‘ ‘̂ * li'iHaii ltiin:irr
|i.i ..H, u»ii»4‘ i -K  $1 i>» •
1 1 ; |. r It,I t..- a,i .r .i ,i ... .l 1 e o v o rn n u m t
, r f ' — - W mio r. ialtry i-.iriii, ' po v i  rn tm  III.
S .a  ' f r * .

Silriil Half a I'l-iitiir)'— K\>‘ii When 
lloalli .\|i|>roarlii.>,

I n iCSIlY. N. S., May 7.' Ihnth 
I lias finally rlaim.-d '■(:('rome," ii 

l..al«ss and silent foreininT o f  iiiys-' 
ll■r,v. w ho was fonml maroono.I on I 

j i h f  hi'ai h at Mink ( ’ove in ISii:!
ItiiriiiK nearly a lialf eentiiry tlie 

! man lia.l sleailfastly refii.sed to dl-j 
^vnlHe the secret of Ids identity.;
Ids nationality or the reason o f  Ids! 

I ahaiidonment hy a stranae vessel. 
Ite.liniidt to talk, work or read or 
even look at piitnres, "•;..romi‘ ”  | 
s|.i.|it Ills last days a ward o f  the

Mira.I.s o f siirneiy which in- 
l o h e  III., dismenihcrii.u of dcail 
hodies to r. coa.slI II. I the liviiiK are 
d.‘. larc.l lo he possihilllles of tho 
Imnie.lial.' fi i l i j ie h.v Hr. Uosw.'ll 
I’ .ii'k. professor o f  siii'itery o f  tho 
L'lilvei dtv of lliitfalo.

Ill a Mleiitilii' article whi.li d.'all 
with his tlieories with ii wealth of. 
(I.i:^il Hr. I’ai'k told in the .iir-i 
rent lumd.i r of the .loiirnal of tho' 
American .\l*‘dlcal As.so'lation how 
lids . uuld he a i . onipllshe.l.

Mis plan simply is to mako prae-l 
tlcal u.se of the live organs that re-, 
main In the lorpse o f  ii man or wo
man. Simo death may result from' 
violent injury to one orKuii— the 
brain or heart for iiiHtuuee— Hr.' 
Hark sa.vs that the romainliiK live, 
tissues mu.v he (iratted upon the : 
body o f  an Injured imrson with the| 
snme hope o f  sui cess that llurbnuk ' 
exhihils iu itraftiiiK a flower u|>un| 
u tree n r  bush w ith which It hue | 
not before bern useociuted by na
ture.

Ill this manner, aeeordiiiK to  hla 
slatemeul. practically e v e ry  p a r t  o f  
a body, with the  exception o f  the 
diseased part, may be used with 
Kood elTect liy practical surReODS.

Teelli, hone, flesh and inusclea, 
he says, may he tiseil in carryInK 
health and renewed life to at least 
fifty iiatients, hy the use of only 

, one ho.lv I oil III less operations 
Idtherto looked upon ns impossible 
are d.clared possihU- in this way.

I Hr Hark elves the followiiiK as 
an example o f  the possihiiities o f  

l ids  plan:
I "I.et a he.ulthy yonnK woman m eet  !
I a.cldenial and iiisiaiitaneons death. '
I It would he possible to use no in-,
I considerabh* portion of her body for j 
I erafiic.tf or other justillnble surRl-

FLOOD iK E S  OECOOD
IKKIKKIHIM IS  T H U

( a t l l . T T M S T  K N O W N .

«mh1 Hone at t'airo, |taii;;er I'.diit 
1‘asMsl at MempliN, ( resi of IIlull 
Water Now Itelow lleleim, ,\rk.
( 'oiidflloiis Still S«.|'iiiiis lit lui'ioiis 
I'oiiits fiom Niitehc/., Mi-s, to ( ,u l f

NKW  om.KA.VS. l,a,, .May 7.—  
ore water than e\ ir  Imfore known 

til" histor.. of the .Mississippi 
ver Is on its way to the eiilf. was 
e statement luaile hy i ’ . H. 'I'owii- 
nd, proshleni o f the .Mississippi 
vcv I'omiids.sion, the members of 
ilch iirriv...! here aho.iril lliu 
I’ liiner Mlsslssliipl from St. I.oiiis. 
While imssini' the floode.l secii ms 
southern .Ark.insas, norlliea.-tei ii 

misiuna and millhw(.stern Missis- 
ild they made a elose iaspcclloiii 

the situation.
I'lioii the receipt o f  mcsraKes lell- 

K o f  the favorable aellon h.v I'on- 
esB upon the spcelul u|i|iro|irintion 
|l..ion.nop for the Immediate us- 

tanee of Mississippi levees, the 
lubers o f  the conindssion will con- 

upon idans o f  distribution und 
ke action upon these plans suh- 
tted by I'nited Stales eiiKliieers.
I time will he lost in makint; the 
sh Immediately available for need- 

improvements.

ATTENTIONI ANNOUNCEMENT 11
I V  i<un AntonI«». will nmvf* to IiIm n*'W hornr. ri21 to T.^ 8outh

• iA l j / A A - i  i iort-nHi , hull hloi k fo '. ih  wluri* lir INVll'KlN you lu 
ri4ll uu<l inKi>«*t‘t th*« mo»t ciMniiltiic uuU liirko»i Hut* of

WA(;OXS, lilYGCIES, IMPMIMKNTS ANO HAKDWAHE IN TIIK SOUTH
The l « rke»t  floor ^|iar<* oi any store In this line In T«*xas

MAVERICK-CLARKE LITHO CO.
PRINTERS, UTHC6KAPKERS, IKGRAVERS and STATIEKERS

S A N  A N T O N IO .  T E X A S

P\'**'** K.iii* h Iti rk' li lri’H won ji'd I 
iMjiJiV til kI |»rl;»*:* ;»t l'«»tl> r»*\ii Siufi* uihI . 
S a' li t Kjiirn of I'.HI .IS till i»tlM*r heriN j 
I’t.iiil'liM *l Itov thf I’l st iiiiil !•♦* n*.i’«oii I
iiliU*. IMvkln Vv. Ilouwioti. Wilful-^. ’JV\. j

I Wlien i!«I:i> im1 or irn-k'Ml.ir,
•frhMupT' olwio-. .|e|M*ml;iMe
I l o f  tiiiil p.ii fr«*o. Write NMtleuul
Mi illt hI liKviUntM. MilwaiikiHv,

<Mio jiHortinon in Aujrnst. Kuuniitf <»r
two tisbnrincn saw an unblontlfled i»ro<c(luns. The nrtprIoH ami
scTiooncr t;u k info the luirlu'r. A i î'*̂ ' *̂** <i)tibl Im* useil, both in the 
boat wan b»\ver«*i! over the vosKel’rti Hlale, aiul the former even
hMo. The liKhermen thouj;ht noth-' for suitable traiiH-
liif? of the incident. Tlie next <|ay  ̂ r<*PJdr work on the
a man was found in a dory on thel vaH4ular and tier\uuH system o f  oth-| 
shelving beach. A bottle o f  water! I'^oplr*. So also could the thy-

HIOSTY GET WELCOME
irty-lliree KaliMiiis ul Sprlnitllebl, 
k. A fter  Them' Nears iif Itmualil.
SHUINCKIKI.I), O., .May 7. Kor- 
•thre<* licenses wore taken out to- 
i.v for saloons after three years of 
:'ul option.
The new saloons were packed. It 
<H almost imiHtssihle to Ret lo  tii.' 
rs, esiwcially in tho central ami 
St end districts.
Hcforc dayliKht thirty saloons had 
lened. Thirty individuals were on 
iiid early.
The clink of Rlnsses and the riiiK 
the cash reRlsIer told that SprlcR- 

n ' . l  was in the wet line once more.

1945 Acres Fine Mesquite Land
C l  l R m \ / | r \ p r N  H-Iicts in eait part o f lie.'t'.miily, on live

V  i L y M - d L /  ville and li.'fiiui.. w:i|;.t't ro.id. \'cry line .Mcsijuite 
black land. U sal water, li iimc in price from h'l to frto.hd per acre.

712 Gibbs Building EMIL LOCKE San Antonio, Texas
B B M

% riiAi'9 f«»r Hlft*. i*f Mioirr

T H  E H O T E L  SAVOY
HAN ANTONHA, TI-LXAH.

N’rWIaV FI RMSHKII TMKOI IilMM T. LiM>nl hihI lofu* tcb'|ilioii<H. In
Nil rooiuK. Hot ami • ubl niiiiilne wut(>ri att-aia bealrd. liNl rouiua with und 
Hitluiut Imth. All (-ani paan the duor.
RATKM: tl M NMd mp. RonrBT

Late ttf tb# Hunter. Him Antaiiln; st. riiarles, 
riilu<*«. Situ Fraiii'ltu'o.

A. 4'AMHTl.LE.
New Orieaua;

FR ED  T .  HARRIS D R ILLIN G  CD. Ltd.
S C IE N T IF IC  W E LL DRILLERS

W o  Drill Wells for rash and on six and twelve montba’ time.
A ll work Kuaranteed.

K«f<4ren(*et: • Froxt N'aMonal Rank 
I Went Teian Hank A Trual C«i.

619 GUNTER BUILOINO  
San Anlonio, Taaas

MODEL CASTINGS for your PATENTS
M.itb* hi iSru'ts Aliiinhiiim iiml oth*‘r iat t.il<< 
to iloiiU khid-. <if >li»4-iiiiie <»rk U «  l«ltutf.

4 (slti ice >aa .\nt4»uUt, leva * .

4»ur nliup Im ro!n|»l»*tf'!v ei|uil*i‘

AUTO HAPAIRING A SPE'” ' .J Y
SOUTHERN WELDING A MACHINE .^O.

IFKKK l\  SK.NM'llt I '.XrK.tfiK 
rSMlid. .-\ak your dealer for Kl

VV1-.

s l l l t l i l ' s l l lK K  I IW I - IA V I I IS  for K.il.'. 
SIr.-.l I.,. Imii.ol.p I'M. k. l-'..r i.iirll. iil.irs. 
ii.l.tr...'. IV IV t;o...lm.iii. WVx.o. 'I'.-Xit..

a »V K x i lM t lK  AS. Wlillv VV* .lul.'ll'"*. t* 
,s ll..ii»l"iis. Wlilt"  . liilii.'a...
p.kli . Hoik ..  I'uj;' *1 per s.‘li li is H l i le  
t'oiillr. ruiiii. T.rler. 'IVx . It. 4

packitKe o f  sea hiseiiit 
his reach in the boat. 
leRS had been very fecen llyj

were 
The I

K K K  I’O l . I .k U  1 A T r l .K .  ll .Tk«hlrr  
no.I .Vuv..rt» . iojtx lirtx'.lor. Hr. \V 
CllftoM. 'V:t.'e. Tt-xus.

and n 
u lihin 
man's
severed and the wounds wers still 
fresh, the work liavinR been done 
apparetilly by a skilful surgeon.

M'hen spoken to be moaned, al
most iiinlelliKibl.v. " ( ierome.”  Noth- 
InK more eould be extorted front 

bis silence never was- - - - - - -  I him and
ilous; iiroken.

I 'O B  S.Al.E— Four .torKc.T milk .’ow., f rc l i .  
prl.x'. X.Vi tv *7.V Hliireiue Moorf. Xkva-  
■ota. T rx  ______________

X V I M  I I '— For next > rop .Tear, tciiaiils 
f..r III l.liiyk hoKlwiillow farms on rail- 
roa.l :it drreii l.akc. rultioiiii l'•llnt.v, 
w,.xj^. ■■ r„r,;|i,i,. ijpw tuiproremrut. aud L
in •VI''" wtin roi’o r.,rTti: TW
II. ri». 1.. tlio farm mid ns nm.di more as 
wanic I Terms. t-U and I t. Address,
'r P Trnylor. Vi.-lorla, Texss.

CHOKES TO DEKTH III  MEiL
Illinois Insane] I ’ntient TMea 

-iiro2iJ '»»tsJW.-tr-____

I IVKKFII  K lU  KS, Pure lilliclctts. euKS 
1.', for SI. W. II. llll 'ks, n.vd... Texas.

M V I 's  O F  T K X A S  r o l  N T IF S  W e  make
l.lu..|.l tut maps *.f nearlv all Texas coun
ties and s.'veral I.oulslaiia parlsh.-s. Sur-  
v.-vlnir. I'.I’ie Prliilliic, l l rauaMiuc. Write  
f..r prl.-.- on III..sc d.-slrc.l, SInslet.in 
Itr>.in \  I'.v. Il.'-ium.mt. Texas,

III I I o u l ' I N O T O N s  Unit win and la.T.
VV..TI elclit prl7..s at Int..00111.unit Fair, 
111.-tn.tine llir.s' llrsts and s |m‘.-Iji1 f.ir best 
pell i'x l llilt’..n an.I otlllt.v sto.-k f..r 
s.il*. I 'l ( s a c t  S'J f.ir I.”i. K II.
IV- - .'ti. It. -. I'.ov t":i. Sail .Vnl.inlt., 
Tc'.is. _________________________________________

W l l f l i ;  I T V M l l f l T I  It ll l 'K  F.i'.ilS f,.r 
Inil. lihiC -tl.lsl f,.r a s.^tllns of  1". Have 
a f.'w -ki-i-ls f..r sal**. .X.lJn.ss 1‘l.as, 
Its.-c. S "I .\iitonI.., 'I'.'X.. II, I ’ |i 4.

h < liI.A« K x i lM i m  AS Feus ft per
I. *., ft  p.T psi. Wljlte \Vvan.I..|te Circs ft 
per 1". P.-kln .lock cues, f l  per 11 
.lol.ii M.ii cr. Ilonl.. ‘J. II..X ft, Watl.-r. 'I’ex

VIII I \KMFII If you want N.i t Knw 
(l."n ....ft.'ll s.’cd wc wilt solid tlicni to you. 
If  satisf., iory pay ft per l.uslicl: If net. 
rcTiirt. tl'-m at ." .r  cxpoiis.*, Wtmt more 
do you ask? I'./kcr Sallee, W i l ls  Point, 
'l*exa«,

I i . t . s  I o ' t  S M .K  S <’ III.ode Isl.iiid
II. ils, WVIte I irpinutoris. *.‘l per setlliie;
111 I'.arre.l Un.-ks, ,S. (V llrowii Fee-
h .S. »■,' per Sellluv. Ileus wiirriiiiti.d 
f vli ai it fertile. Stock llioroiietitir.-d 
unit vieoroils I'roiiipt sMppiiie over Iron 
Miiuiilain mat Frisia, It II Henry Kiinee. 
KIniniswi. k. Mo.
MII .K  l o v i s — 1 buy and sell them I.et 
me have your t.iialnea.. Jesse Yantls. 
li:r i lltvax St., San Antonio.

T I IO K O I  u l l l i K e i i  Sinele t'vnil. I! I. 
Iti'ds. Keila Hint are red E ex s  $3 00 and 
ft  50 for 1."| T. II Wrletit. Itoyd. Te i .

F O B  s\ l , r ,  -Standard reelslered: also 
Illaik .lack, Troltliie  Staltlon. Ilolli S 
yearn oM. W i l l  trade for East Texaa  
land or .lersey cowa. J. A. Plillllps. Hlade- 
waler. Teiaa.

M O T T I .F I )  A V r O M S .  S Hoff I.i-e
liorns iind I. U. darks, eees at It..50 per 
ai-lllne or #s per Pal; ready for  sbipnieiit. 
W. 'I'l-rry. F'loyd. Tex,

I ' l f iF O N S  We are sclline nil oar Idrds 
cxeept (liiise eostlne fiauii $tu to f.Mi, 
therefore offer Hie foltowllie ; Mondallies, 
li.-ns, iv-iriiemix. Poiilcrs. eostlne l.'ss Hian 
Slo. mill'd lilrds raised hy ns: ii. 'afowls 
X;l t.» fil. White lloniers. fF.'."'; d.-er. fllXI 
S-ieamor." Hill Ins*r and I'ieeon Farms. 
I-'ort Wortli, Tex.

O V K I I V I F  l IF K I I  I 'O I .AM V  f l l l N A  
MOOS We ran fill ynnr ord. r wllti eln.lee 
a.-rvl.-e lanirs. hred sows mid Kills, flue 
plys either sex. Write us for prlees. 
I.esler A lUtio. ArliliKton, T'ex.

HKOHIA. III., Mny 7.— Rollln 
Ilpiiry. 4.a years old, a paralytic at 
the Illinois State Hospital for In
sane at South Hartonvllle, this morn- 
Inx WHS choked to death when a 
piece o f  meat stuck In his throat.

Henry, who had been suflerltiK 
with-softenInK o f  the brain, iittemiit- 
ed lo swallow the meat while sitting 
at the breakfast table. He died In 
eiehl minutes.

Henry was committeed to the asy
lum .Ajiril S. He formerly had been 
n laborer and ho leaves n wife at 
Bloornlnfiton.

Ikx'vllh' The real estate (h'alers of 
this city orBiinizi'd an exchang.' hero 
iiniler the Kiiidatiee o f  tho Young 
Men's Hroere-sive l. ague_ seven tlrms 
Koing in as cliarler members. T. A. 
SImillolir, was elected prcsillellt iind 

; It. \Y. Harry secretary.

I 'lotiiissin t'il.v The large wingless 
I grasshoppers have made their appear
ance. These pests di> great damagi 

j to cotton fields. .Many of the fanners 
I fence w ith tin nhoiit six inches 
high, which keeps them out to a 
gr ii it  e.xteiil.

M i l s ,  N O I l l t I K  M . I K M S  S T . l T I v M K X T  

| { K H . \ l t l l l \ ( i  l i r s i l . V M t ,

roid, the cornea, the ovaries und 
espeelslly the Imnes.

"A l l  the teeth, i f  healthy, could 
he yelmplan'cd. With the thin 
bones, rlhs especially plastic opera
tions- pa It leu la rly on the noses—  
o f  fifty people could he uiiide.

" A  portion ot the muscles might 
imsslhly lie inadi available for 
checking ouzing froiA bleeding sur
faces o f  others. If po.^slbel portions 
o f  the uretera or some other por
tion o f  the reniuins iiiiglfA be uti
lized for some unusual Vurpose. 
Then what extracts or extractives 
might be prepared from o th fr  parts 
o f  the body, pituitary, n^ena ls  
bone-marrow, etc?

Evkry one o f  these procedurys woulu , 
Kive promise o f  success, the (technic 
being in every respect satisflxetory."

at

t Chiekin Liet, BIm  B i f s
lens, mites, all iiiseets anil their 
eggs will he promptly extermi

nated with

S O K L E A N ”
Y O r n  .\tOXKY BACK. »1.2.'| 

r gallon, delivered at your sla- 
ion. Apiirovod by the state hoard 
if health und I'. S. Board o f  Ag- 
Iculture for dlHinfectniit and 
lock dip. Spi'clal prices on largi 
uantitics.

MAECKER MFC. CO.
•aa llast jl'ominerx'o fM,,

.XAHlo; ------

1

rnJm

B A N K  &  C O U N T E R  R A IL IN G
WINIIOW VI AKIIS. AM.VIAI. rAl'KS ' '

Elevator Enclosures and Cahs. Wire und Iron 
Fencing and Ornumentntiunof all kinds; write 
nr phone for designs. OM Plioae 7020. SOI N.
Cktiry St. Sal Aalaaia, Taiaa

SAN ANTONIO WINE ft IRON WORKS

KODAK PICTURES
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED ^evelo|)li)K anU prlut-
tnR. Our work U  uiturHiitoril to he niitlhfartpr/. 
V«*nr nit*!iev rfftM'ih**! oi« uny picture not wanted. 
Wlisit more c.ni we iln t<* pleme <Mir prli*ea
iin* rci<M>»:ihU*: ue  tciH'lt >ou by luiiil to tukc llKT-  
’i l lU  |»l*Turi« f r w  of cimrije.

EAGLE KODAK -  PICTURE CO.

p. o
FRRHIl  

Bm * Mft.
PHOTO eirPLIBM.

Has Apifalo.

H. « .  HALBERT
Candidate for <'oiiiiiilH.sioner o f  Agri

culture,

Msr. Norris makes tho following 
statement: M.v hiishand bought a
hoflle o f  H iin fs  I.ightning Oil for 

 ̂Kheiimntism. He has licen hothered 
' f o r  over two years. It has done him 
'll greiil deal of good and he tliiiiks 
i It will cure him. Mrs. Mollle Norris. 
Colhert, tikin. There 1s nothing hel
ler  for Bheunintism, Neuralgia and 
the like.

THI/E WINMMi S. <V W. I.rgtioriis. A 
few chnici' lircf'diT. nnd ro.'kpri'lM fnrsnle. 
Egea In xvnaon. «! B. (tri'xlinm, Temple 
and Whe.-la.-k, Texas.
I B l» l < KS f ;  E \ « H  F kKs *1 ISI per
Ifl; 1,5 on per too O. VV. Ifiiinrs. f’endle 
ton. Inrtimis. liiirnl Ilenle No. 43

lona A O FN 'T S  V V V N T F I I  
At onee til eell s self liesfini: end Iron 
I.shor mid fnel saver pa.v salary or eotn 
mission Arents make from fl". lo «3o 
per day Write It F. Clti.ert. First Na
tional Hank lltd c . Fort Worth, Texas.

I M I l V N  K I N N F . K  H I C K S  I f i l l  MV I F
F kl-s from the F in n  nnd While  liiMl.s 
Coed i|iialllv, r.’ isi for t1 Onl.-i iil i.iiii 
.T F Yiili-s, ArllriKt'.ii. Texa.s

H I K  s V I . r — F \ T K \  l .tlOll  W I I IT I  C IV  
Viol T II  M O tK S  -eleli lift, to I ...... .
II p e l l -  I - ft .VI I" S ’ ISI f.ir I.'l I  
third "iP after May I. Sall-f lelleii flMr 
ai.fe.-.l .M i s . • '  ,\ .VMirlglil. I',li--l In,-.
Texas.
VOt Mi VIFN W VNTFK In anept |.esl 
thins as olier.lt'.rs. after f.-iv ntoiitls 
traliilt.g .iver r.illretid wires Fxi'. i-i- 
very reasoiial'Ie mid sitiintimi sure li.illas 
Tx-IcKriipb t'olIcKe. Itulliis. Ti.xiis.

Till-: BUST tXIKKFK KV|.:B
M.\IH.| to s«'ll for ,‘l.V |Miund. “ KB 
M K II ITO "  ColTw.

The Plaza PillowTop Co.
Maniifiieturcra and I’ hotographio 

t.nlargcrs of l*orlralt8 of your sweet
heart, liushiind, wiff. or liahy on u 
Billow 'I’op of .Mercerized Silk sent 
prepaid on receipt of fl. 'iO.

I ’ l i.lZA n i . M l W  TUB CO.
:llft Conroy Blilg. Han Antonio, Tex. 

.\g(.|ils Waiiltsl.

I.IF;i|v FV r .VTTI .E  for siile 12 la-ad high 
grade .lersey ealtle for sale, t.y Mrs. W.  
T. Uetiil. IliirwiM.il, Tex., Iliiilte 1, llox 5

VV.lNTFIt l.ady agents for  II gm.il sell
er, Hiiliirtliliig all laities use. Agents iiiakc 
fri'iii $2 ti. XI per day :  no e.i|dt;il re 
i|illred. .V.tdress |t..x till, HIIlKlMirii. Tex.

- I M i l . E  f l l V I l l  I I I F F  O B I ' IM IT O N N .
I'ei.k strain, m er  twenty prlsos tn two 
sl ii .ws: s|.lei:diil msHiigs; eggs ft,.VI mill 
.k:iHi: liargaliis In sleek. S. A. Overtiagli, 
I'alesl Ine. Tex:is,

l o l l  s l I . K  W  til|.|ioonxll1 pons |l2.sst; 
t' lays X’_’.2,"i tiere ,\o wis-vll, .lolin Illlglios, 
.Mlaiita. Texas.

I g . l t e r  I ' r o m  -Mrs. (h i f o r l l i ,
Mrs. Z. K. (Jofitrlh, 2119 Holly 

slreif ,  Kansas Clly, writes: ".\fier 
using a sample liollle nnd two 2.'- 
ci-nf hotlh’S of Hunt's I.ightning OH. 
I am almost well o f Catarrh. It 

! stops my hradacht's. It Is the host 
Imedlelnt. I ever saw. and I can't Jnst 
keep house without It.”  i^he Is right.

Mr. Halbert, being asked If he was 
going to open up his cumpaigu. like 
out- of his opponents at some large 
eily to get the jiapers to publish his 
speech, r. plh-d that "H e  did not Sec 
the wisdom or the necessity of such 
a eoufse, to niako spoeches nnd cam- 
palgn proniisf’s for a inirely execiillve 
office: that it was proper for those 
who hail something to do with the

---------- "  f -------------------
I N T K H  Piiriiu-r with ri-ferencM. .tflool 
d ncrvlcx-s HS efflex? Inmiagcr, In iiiiiiiu- j 
-tiirhig biiHliirHM of goods xirll estiili- : 
hell. A sliiple III every  fiiiiilly, mall  
mlletl through iiierehmits uml country I 
..reiieiitstlyss In Texns. The ilixesluiriit I 
rrliwx xvltli it hiiir liilerest 111 stock mid ' 

liitlls and walury o f  $1110 |ier month. E\- 
rieiKxt not iimessary. hot honesty re- ' 
In-d. Address t iilleil Mlore t’o. tittles' 

Couroy llulldliig. San Antonio. Texas. 1

II. A. Ilulliert.
law-making department so the ppo|>le 
would know what policies they in- 
teiidecl to carry out, and what laws 
they inteniled to pass; that the Com- 
iiiissltiiier had certain defined duties 
lo perform uniler the laws govern
ing the office anil that all the people 
wanted lo find out nlioiit such a can- 
(lidatf. is whether his |iast oceitpa- 
tlon has given him suffieient train
ing and experience to fill the position 
to which he aspires. It woubl not 
be nny iiiori. out o f  place to elect a 
farmer district judge than to elect 
a lawyer to the office of Commission
er of agriciillurc..

( Ailyertlsenient.)

CELEBRATED

M A I D R Y
TANKS

Munurarturcil 
by 8ttn Aniuaio 
Tunk A 
4

orkM.
^MMBKrx 
It f(4>s..

4A«*o. >lMiidry. 
Mnnuf«ct urf»r*• f
Tankn. VuU. 
F»4*l«ry 
C o r. skuhtia
• nd llajii H4t.
4Hil rhon«> 72M 

l*liunr IbUl 
baa Antnaiei

B Y  T H E  C A R L D A D
O r Sacked. W rite  or Phone

IL'ARTESIAN ICEC0.”T « r
MANTELS ANI) TILES 

W. J. DENIGER
DI x P L A Y  RO O M S

^ e iB B S  BUiLDlHB
SAiN A N T O N IO .  T K X A S

Grates, Andirons. 
F ire  Sets, Etc. 

D E A L E R S  A N D  
CON rKACTOR.S

EXTENSIVE STOCKS
Distributers of Rookwuud

Faience

B R E A D  B R E A D
“ l lU r r E R ”  UilKAD, W H ITK  lll{KAI>. HVK BKKAIk,

A N Y  K IM t  OK IIKKAI)
8hip|>ed on Hfiurt Notice Anywhere. IVrite or Phone.

Richter’s Steam Bakery
.QAN AMTrNMVn 'TITVAC_________________________________________ S A N  A N T O N IO ,  T E X A S

^ TIRES!
SPECIAL PRICES 
We furaiik yes any 

Tire or Tube wanted 
on ibort eotice.

Sail .Marcos ,\s n result o f the 
eoiiHoIhliitloti of the two daily pajiers 
in this city, the Hally Tltiif.s and the 
San Marcos Daily Herald, thi- San 
.Marcos Hally Tlmes-llt'rnld made its 
first iippearance. Thla consolidation 
rt'iliices the papers in this city to one 
ilnily nndone weekl.v. both of which 
will be Issues from the snme oinco, 
which will be a comhinnilon of the 
olIlii ’S of lilt' Sun .Marcos Brlntlng 
rompany anil Hie Hays County Times. 
Th>' new m m i ’rn will lie owiu'd by a 
Joint gtnek company under the name 
of till' San .Marcus Britilltig Company, 
o f  which G. A. McNaughton of the 
rimes xs’ lll III ihx' principal stiK’k- 
holder and the mnylng spirit, and 
will have general control.

i L o o k  W h o ' s  H e r e ! !
T H K  NKI.K HTARTING M ir i 'H K M i  O-rVIJNIIKR, ft-l*AS.SK\GFTR (M i l  
equipped with top. head and sidelights, with a self-starter that starts 99 

I times out o f  100, for $1800.00. This Is the car you ought to have and 
the price you ought to pay. Silent as the foot of time. Always rx-ady 

I for service. Repair men never get rich repairing MITCHKI.h ears, as 
I every part Is accesslhle and a man soon hecotnes his own mechanic aud 
\ bis own chauffeur. Simplicity Is the merit o f the car.

In making a aelectlon of an automoliile the first thing to consider 
who It Is manufactured by, how long they have been In business, 
how long they are likely to stay. MITCHKI.E cars are built for 
people who cannot afford to make a mistake.

P R I C E S  • Q S O .  T O  9 S 2 S O .  ____________________ __

A G K .V T S  W A . N T K B  K O I I  r M M X ' f P I K B  T K I I I t I T O I t V .  H ' K i r K .

r %  I X L  » o * J t h w e s t e r n  a g e n t

•  ^  - I— ^  A T L  1 T *  A I M L >  O I S T R I R U T E R

449-451 M AIN AVENUE SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

is,
and
the

List o f Salas 
Roarasantatiwss

Sill Peterson,
Center Point and 

Kerryllle.
( l i e s .  Xeal,

Cotiilla.
It. A. M Isenian, 

F'loresvllle.
K. Holekainp,

Junction.
Conler A SleDowell,

l.ockhart.
Levi Pulliii, Sinton. 

aud Kennedy.



The Cotulla Record.
Established 18JW

I'llBLISHEO EVERY SATIIKnAY.
tUrrd w tkc r«»l Oflac •( I'alMtU. TriM. «» HTMid iUu maiI «4ltri

C E MANLY, Editor and Proprietor.

SttbunitUM $1 SO pri \tm. HSc 6 MMiks. SOi 3 imlkA 
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Announcements.
Wo are :iiith>)ri/.t“d to announce 

!• 1, as a candidate for
tho office of Treasurer of 
Salli' county, .suli,j»‘ct to th<‘ Dem
ocratic primaries.

To the p»>oplr* »)f l,a Salh* 
t\umty;

Tlie undersi>?ned hereby an- 
nounce.s hiniiclf as a candiilale 
for the oHice of County Treasurer 
of 1*1 Salle County, Ti*xas. at 
the .ireneral clt‘ction in Novr'mt 
Iwr subject to the .action of the 
l)em«K‘ratic IVimary Election in 
.July, promising, if nominated and 
elecierl, a faithful and honest ad
ministration of the duties of said 
rrffice.

liespectfully,
E. I). .Mr.M.vii.w.

W'e are authorized to announce 
W, A. Kerr, of Cotulla. as a 
a ca.. 'ulate for the office of 
county ■'missioner of precinct 
No. 1 of [*a tv.’’” C^runty, subject. 
tr> the action of he Demrxratic 
t>rimuries.

S O U T H W E S T  T E X A S .
n  IE P.AST. PRESENT AND FUTURE.

I'iiMirv!!- l<ios< 11.->l the I ') l2 t1 a » s  Colulln HiKh School was Awarded 
Mcd.il lor tills Article at the Clow of School A|Hil 19th.

Southwiart Texas—the land of 
many money crops.

.Iiipiter I’luvius certainly swat
ted the droti^rht demon a knock
out blow.

Taft and Teddy are no ilotibt 
anxious to know “W'ho’s who?” 
in Texas.

The Uniterl States ttovermrmt 
is feedinjr over a hundred thous- 
" r  ’ victims of the Mississippi

Crdulla’s streets in portions of 
the town sufferer! considerable 
from the rains Sunday and Mon
day

Gomez issued a proclamation 
that he was runnintr thinits in 
Northern Mexico, but Orozco 
couldn’t see it that way.

Joe Hailey made a great roar 
for Harmon in Texas. From 
the result perhaps it would have 
berm better for the Ohioan if 
Joseph had remained silent.

The cattlem<cn are having easy 
sailing these d.ays. Highest 
prices ever known and every 
brute on the range getting fat 
as butter

There are some fields of corn 
in silk and tassel in La Salle 
county, and we’ll soon be eating 
roasting ears. How does that 
sound, even to th<* North Texas 
farmer?

It’s Cleaning up Time

With all the rains we have 
been having this Spring, Mosqui
toes and flies—recognized as the 
greatest disease carrying p«'sts, 
will be numerous. The rank 
growth of weeds and piles of 
rubbish that have accumulated in 
places almut the town afford 
them hiding places, and it is 
alK)Ut time we were cleaning up.

What’s the matter with having 
a Clean Up Day? Make it a 
day that will create conditions 
for fietter health. There are 
numerou.s little holes of water 
scattered alsiut town, the result 
of recent r.ains, nearly ail 
cisterns and tanks are unscreen
ed arid hundreds of thousands of 
moshiiitiH'S are breeding daily. 
No time is to be lost or there 
will lie much sickness when 
warm weather sets in.

Ix?t the Mayor set u day to 
Cleanup — and make it soon. 
Then let not a citizen shirk his 
duty.

have in Southwest 'Fexas a 
hug. territorj with a rich soil, 
a delightful climate, a short and 
mild winter, a summer always 
fanned by the .sea bree/.e, health- 
giving and life pei -iTving with 
such a count rv many of us can
not help holii'ving there is a 
■.rri-al tutu re.

Fifty years ago you would 
iiave iK'i'ii laug^hed at and called 
era/.y, if you saitl Southwest 
Texas had a great future. All 

O f those beaiuifui farms were 
then part.s of great ranches and 
were only used lor grazing pur- 
tioses. The cattle king is being 
pushed out by the farmer and 
s.'ttler. Cowboys wi re in other 
parts of tiu' country, thought 
not to ln' human. It was said and 
reiwited I hat the only things 
this country prtMlucetl to any 
great amount were rattlesnakes 
and eo\ot. s Texaswascelebr.it- 
tsi ilieii tiy the I’lK'in ' Hell in 
Texas.” wiiieh nearly every one 
has ri ad. .\ great deal of it is 

, tru»‘, but much more is not.
There were so many badre- 

‘ ports out ulxiut this country 
that settlement was kept back 

: much later than it would have 
liven. Hut when settlementdid 
iH'gtn It came rapidly.1 Fifty > ears ago, it was gen- 

I orally Ivlievod that fanning 
I could not be carried on success
fully west of llie Colorado Uiver, 
but there wore men who believ
ed that (1»m1 ha.s given that coun
try for a home for man. They 
bravely oivned those rich lands 
and were successful in their 
farming. Then the wise men 

j moved the boundry line to the 
Guailalupe River and still men 
of faith and enterprise moved 
westward, oivning up farms, 
■rnnioviiig the brush and • Itivat- 
[ing the soil. As a rewLrd of 
their faith and workmen saw a 
marked increase in the rainfall 
and regularity of the seasons.

Then the line moved west
ward again, with the same re- 

jsult.s. We believe, as these rich 
i lands arc cleaned of the cactus, 
ian airplaiil which draws its life 
I from the air and rubs it of its 
I moisture, when these are re- 
! moved and the ground put into 
j cultivation the moisture of the 
air which lias Iven used in feed
ing the cactus will descend in 
gladdening showers to bless the 
earth and m.ake glad the heart 
of man.

There has b«.‘en one drawback, 
lonlyone, that is a shortage in 
' rainfall, but wo believe as land 
is put into cultivation there will 

,1k? a good increase in the rai n- 
I fall of this section of the State.

Wc base this opinion on what 
I has hai»i»ened in other sections 
! of the State.

Hut we are not entirely depen
dent up on the rainfall, for if 
we were, we would (irobably 
starve. We are along the Nueces 
River which furnishes plenty of 
water for irrigation. There are 
also the San .Antonio, Medina, 
Frio, and Rio Grande Rivers in 
Southwest Texas.

T im). we an in the Artesian 
licit. In some of these wells, 
flowing water can lie had at 
eight hundred feet, but others 
.are two thousand feet <ieep. 
The water is fine, and is 
splendid fer irrigation. With 
the artcs'-’r. 'veils and the rivers 
we l;;l nl'T,' . nf vviltt r foi ir- 
rigatiiio in tliis section

Tile grcat''St awakening in 
.Soutliwe.,' 1 xis came in 
when .Mr. (e  i I'opp of Co
tulla, Ti'xas, stiijiprd out tho 
first car ol Hermuda onions 
raiso'l in the State. The climate 
in this part of tlic Country is 
especially adapted to this onion 
and it is now r;iised all over this 
section.

Laiiilattoat time, one mile 
from town on the river sold for

Fifteen Dollars a n d  today 
couldn’t be bought for Four Hun
dred Dollars an acre. W e cer
tainly have a great future or 
peoiile wouldn’t be willing to 
pay such fabulous prices for 
land. To others the price is 
fabulous, but to us, who know 
the value of the land, it is not, 
and wc think any one lucky to 
get It at that price. Land out 
from the river, which formerly 
sold for as low as One Dollar 
|vr acre, now sells as high as 
Forty Dollars.

The development of this 
Country hasn’t lieen gradual, 
hut has all been done in the last 
Twelve years. Thousands of 
.settlers of the Northern states 
have moved here where they 
have good health and make 
plenty of money. This country 
wasalxnit the same as the ('olor- 
adodest'rt liefore it was reclaim- 
»‘d. The change has lieen re
markable. Whore the scattering 
ranch houses were they are now 
located thriving towns. The 
(kiuntry is as rich as the Garden 
of Eden. Everything that haa 
been ex|)erimented with has 
proved a success.

English financiers are putting 
in an immense dam on the 
Medina River, to hold enough 
to irrigate thousands of acres of 
land. Northern and foreign 
ea|)tialists see where they can 
make money in this Country and 
they are not afraid to pet it in 
to our investments,as tl4^^  now 
a g«x)d thing when they s ^  it.

There is also a proposition at 
Cotulla to put in a dam to hold 
enough water to irrigate over 
Fifty Thousand acres of land. 
This will be started in a short 
while.

Railroads are fast, coming 
toafl' parts of this country. 
Where the railroad goea, the land 
increases in value. The people 
are glad to put up the bonus for 
the roads and do so at once. By 
the C. C. & U. Railroad all the 
country along the Nueces River 
as far as Cotulla has a way to 
market. It extended on to 
Fowlorton, a town five months 
old in the eastern part o f LaSalle 
Country.

San Antonio with its q uajn t 
.Missions, is a great drawing 
card for Southwest Texas. Hun
dreds of tourists spend the win
ter there every year and they 
make trips out into the country 
where many of them invest 
their money in our rich lands. 
The people of San Antonio are 
all enthusiastic over this section 
and they do all they can to help 
the surrounding County.

The people of Southwest Texas 
are among the best in the world. 
They are a part of the old South
ern planters but have blended 
with the Northern people, thus 
out of the two classes, a fine 
race of people have and will de- 
cond President Taft and W ill
iam Jennings Bryan own great 
farms in Texas and will probably 
in the near future make their 
home in. With these two great 
men and others whose names 
have not gone on the Calendars 
of fame, but we have them here 
in this country. Southwest Texas 
will be the home of the great.

Hut. lo, I can see farther than 
this I have mentioned. Coming 
to(k)fnllain I am indeed 
surprised. It has grown to be a 
city of One Hundred Thousand 
inhabithnts. Tall buildings are 
all over the city. Everything 
is in the most modern way. Dif
ferent railroads enter the city. 
San Antonio is no longer the 
Metropolis of Southwest Texas, 
hut Cotulla is. Now what would 
you expect of the rest of South
west Texas, when Cotulla. the 
town which the old timers con
tinually knocked against and 
said would never amount to any-

Men’s Furnishing^s 1

I

.1

•!

This store leads all others in 
Men s Furnishings. When we sell 
anything, we want the customer s 
friendship. There is a mutual 
understanding always that you get 
yonr money’s worth. If you think 
you don’t you are entitled to get 
more goods for nothing, or you are 
entitled to yonr money hack. We 
bo w  what we are selling. We 
know yon won’t want money back 
once in a hundred times.

We sell everything that men 
wear, but yonr special attention is 
called to our line of Warm Weather 
Wash Suits. Nothing equals them 
for Slimmer wear.

Cotulla Here. Co.

has thus grown and pros- 
I will not try to picture 

the rest of .Southwest 
but will leave that to 
agination, hut 1 can as- 

it also became great 
ritulla did.
e delightful climate, 
plenty of water and 

peyrplo, what more 
you waat the future of 
vest Texas to be.

S e )$d c o r n

Cob, Tinas Giant, White, 
Woacl> Champion White 
Texas Ninety-Day While, 

:hory King, Yelow Learning,
V eSow Dent, Squaw Corn, Bloody 
B itcher. Seed Potatoes, Maine 
S xk,*lrish White Cobblers. Bliss 
F ed. Triumph, Cane Seed, all F 
k ids of Garden and Field Seeds, g

.  F . Ripps Seed u d  Puat Store |
4ew Phono no. m  Moricnt X

SAN ANTONIO, TKXAS E

as i|« a M  » I 1 1 1 1 1  ao !♦ ♦ ♦

LIGHT ON A G R L A T  C U R E

I

. S . J O H J ^ S T O N  J

Physician and 
Surgeon

Opce at Horger & Windrow’ 
Drugstore.

Allcuriofi fo S vrg m ry  mnA

I  
1

OTTUIXA. -  TEXAS. J

MEdlCINE AS GOOD 
AS YOUR MONEY.

I i  My Pu npdy Rcfcided if Dodsaii's Lntr- 
TaM Fails It Take Place of Calonel.

Gaddis’ Drug store sells 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone as a per 
f( !ct substitute for calomel. If 
yvu try one bottle and find that 
ih is not just as sure in its action 

i calomel and at at tlie sam< 
me acts gently and without th(* 
,id after erfect" of calomel,

Hlease call Jind get >our money 
ack. It will be given vou 

I romptly. Dodson’s Liver-Tone 
i t a vegetable liipiid with a 
I pleasant taste, that livens up 
I he liver mildly but surely, in- 
I tcadof whipping it into action ;is 
( he strong chemical calomel iloos. 
1 1 is used by both children and 
\ crown-ups for constipation and 
i  naetive liver.

That is why Gaddis’ Drug store 
8 willing to guarantee it abso- 
utely, not with another bottle, 
but with your money hack. 
Isn’t a medicine with a guarantee 
like this worth a trial?

i r S  TH E REMEDY WITHOUT AN EQUAL
FOR'

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Femaie Complaints, Malaria, 

Jaundice and General Debility
TRY IT. PRICE 50c AND SI.OO PER BOTTLE

ISOLD AMO GUARANTEFO BY anMNBBmHRHI

H oger&  W indrow  C otu lla , Texas.

W ILSON COUNTY FARISS FOR S A LE ' ■ }
ISSti sicrns 7 miles .Soutlicai i 

int<» tracts of Hk> to J.'iO lu ri'p 
others utiim|irove>l. Spiil M. 
iiics(|uite Istnl, clay -uhjniil. 
laml. Locaf<>d ill ( icrm.-ui i > 
and si'liool. This |iro|s rty ■ 
|irl>’c on reasonaltle tcrioh. I-

i laic, surveyed
ip'l). -ip- rw> improved 

II'. I> and Nlirlly 
V ■ I (d opi'ii
■ .V. \ near church 

■ i i Hi 1 rH.a.sonal)l' 
mil piir' . I’.l.ars " rit ,

E . B C H A N i ) L t R ,
102 10. CommerceSt. S.io \iUonu. ' ( '  .-

.  I

I D ,  I T .  G T J J 3 S  X I T ( 3 - ,
D e: N X  I .s x

Permanently Located at ( ’ntuila Oi fi ' ’: ('enter Stn>et.

/ SHOTGUN SHELLS ^
To get good rcaiilts in shotgun shooting, 

it is necessary lo have a load th.at makes an 
even pattern, gives goo»i jjcnctrations and is 

'  (  reliable and uniform in every w.ay. Winchester 
L i' Black Powder Shotgun Shells are just such a load. 

5 The next time you buy, insist upon having them. 

T H E R E D  W b R A N O



Local and Personal

JimEntfliHli wu» hoiv Tuusday.

Swat the fly and l>ar out the 
tnu8«|uitu.

Koy ( ’ani|)l>ell 
Saturday last.

went to l.itr(‘do

Try Mrown’s store for 
suit of t'lotlies.

a fine

Southwest Texas certainly has 
on her sprint; clothes.

M iss Uehee Hurley was visit
ing in thi* city from Artesia
Saturday.

The greatest forage crop
Southwest Texas ever produce*! 
will be raised this year.

Onion shi|iments were check
ed for several days of this w»*ek 
on account tif the heavy rainfall.

Mrs. J. O. l)av(‘n|Kirt of r><‘au- 
mont is hereon a visit to her 
mother, Mrs.Win. Ste**le.

Mrs. .1. M. itolihins returned 
Sunday from a visit to IVarsall. 
She was accompanied hy lu-r 
fatherand mother, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Little.

Mrs. Thus, tiardner returned 
'■lesday from Bittfoot. Mr. Oard- 
-*r was in to meet her. He saiil 

an abundance of rain had fallen 
up his way.

J. W. McMuiin of Kncinal was 
here as a delegate to the Uepub- 
lican convention Tuesday. H(‘avy 
rains had fallen in the lower 
part of the county he said.

Sallow complt>xion is dm* to a 
torpid liver. HKIHtINr. purities 
and strengthens the livi-r and 
bowels and restori>s tin* rosy 
bloom on th»‘ chwk. Price .'iOc. 
Sold by —Horger & Wintirow.

Gray Childers came in Monthly 
morning from the Burns ranch 
which he has leased, anti report
ed a heavy ilown(Mmr of rain for 
several hours Sunday. He said 
grass '" Is  coming fast.

Black & Henderson brought in 
seven carloads of steers for shii • 
ment Monday. They were tlriven 
through heavy mud all the way 
in. and the henl lia*l t*i swim all 
creeks.

Barbtsl wire cuts, ragg* tl 
wounds, collar anil harness ga lls ' i)t.v*»o. 
heal up ipiickly when l!.\l,- 
LA R D ’S SNOW  UN I.M K NT is 
applied. It is Lsith healing an*l 
antiseptic. Price ’25c. 50c and 
$1.(X) tier Iwttle. Sold by—
Horger Hi Widdrow.

J. M. Fairchilds, .1. M. Cline 
and Wm. (JIaves of Milllett, at- ! 
tendiHl the Democratic conven- j 
tion here Tuestlay

The instjilling of machinery fo r ' 
th*‘ ice plant is about completeil. 1 
It is lK*ing tt'sted out and in a 
few days t'verything will I k - in 
readiness for ice-rnaking. j

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Burris ! 
came out from San Antonio Wctl- 
nesday to visit their daughter, ! 
.Mrs. C. K. Tarver. “ Uncle l)*x*’ ’ , 
has been on a rtmch all his life i 
until a few years ago. when he 
and .Mrs. Parris moved to S ;in 
Antonio. H»* says city life ihin’t 
suit him like the ranch and he | 
had rather be astriile a bucking 11 
broncho, than rid** the cushion-' 
*‘<1 trolley ctirs. i

More Srhnol Land on Market

The P*'ci*rd is in rts'eipt of a I 
lett**r from Hon. -lami's .1. 
Robinson. Commissioner of the 
Ceneral Lind Office* stating that 
the 2:r*l. .semi-.innual list of free 
sch*sil lamls vvouM be ready for 
*listribiiti**n. This list will in- 
chuic all unsiihl schisd land ex
cerpt a small ipiantity that is 
k*ase*l and some other scattering 
se*ctions that are in conflict wi th 
other surveys. The larger jiart 
of it will Ik* for .sale to actual 
settlers only, but there will be 
some that may be jiurchased 
without settlement.

Anyone inter**ste<l in school 
lands, can <ibtain a list free by 
applying at the (icneral L ind  
Office.

Letter to C . C .  Thomaa
CotuHa Ti'xas.

I)**:irl3ir; Th<* IVu.stees of Fair 
(ir*nin*l, CobU*skill. N. V. vverei 
glad to pav 15 cents a gallon 
m*m* for D**v*m*; and no wonder. 
Two other |>aint agents said it 
would take 1.50 gallons of their 
paint to cover the buildings.

Our agent put it at 115 or 
h*ss. It took 115.

We/iavi^ jytem. !15 gallons of 
ittldFand painting (worth $1 to 
$5 a gallon, as th** painting costs 
two *»r three times as mucli as 
the i>aint) less 15 ci'n’s on 115 
gall*>ns Say $bl().

That’s how to c**unt th** c**st 
of jiaint. Tin* c**.st *>f )»utting it 

to a gall*in. You 
tha' mean.* (io by

I
How

This is 
in the fsr 
the store 
thing you 
‘store svi

‘ar Will a Dollar Go?
ritsi question, as you are iargeiy interested 
reaching of money. Try Brown’s Store, 
Iquaiity. We wili save you money on every- 
)uy. Aii doubt wili cease if you pay our 
t. ^

B IG  V A L U E S  In  l a d i e s , CH ILD R E N S  A N D  MEN*S SHOES,
Vpit our Millinery Parlor, our Line is 

ALWAYS COMPLETE.

I

'4  O. A. BROWN He Sells Clothes. 
Standaid Patterns.

Ginghams, Percales, and fine 
Dress (i*M)ds. Great selection at 
Brown’s Store.

Jim Murry had word from his 
ranch that the "botton fell out'* 
in that section Sunday and Mon
day. Tanks thdt had not been 
full in years were filled.

Mrs. S. F. Brooks of Dilley was 
here this week the guest of M n . 
Fh P. Gilmer. She has just re
turned from a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. Burr, at Laredo.

rs. D .A . Walker and Mrs. G. 
Walker were among the pas- 

sogers  to San Antonio Monday.

J. M. Green, well known ranch 
n in, was on Wednesday’s train 
e route to Catarina. He had 
ii 'cHrmation that heavy rains fell 
a over the Catarina ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Reeder, 
i4ter spending a week here left 

ursday for La Pryor, where 
Reeder will surperintend the 
ion of a school house.

on is $.'! 
8*?o wli U

Yours, iruly,
I . W, I »;•;' *))■. & Uo 

N cw Voi k

T. R. Keck, sells our paint.

The rains of Sunday ami Mon
day badly washed roads all over | 
the country, and to t*ut th<*in in ; 
the condition they w<*ro previous | 
to the rains, will c*wl tlmusamls 1 
of dollars Hut th<* rains wen*

jrth much m*>n̂  than th***lam- 
age amounted t*>.

Dizainess, vertigo, | blind stag
gers) sallow r*)mpl**xi*m, flatii- i 
lence are symptons of a torpid 
liver. No one can fet*l well 
while the liver is inactive, i 
HKRBINK is a powerful liver 
stimulant. A dose *>r two will 
cau8(* all bilious sympt*>ms to 
disappear 'Fry it. Price 5b<*. 
Sold by— Horger & Windrow.

Whal isliic m-'iin difleic*a>'; b̂ t vaea a 
ler Kduo st';ak ail a pi'k chap’

Palrosize H ta e  Iwlsslnr.

Dr. W. B. Phillips of the | 
University of Texas in discussing 
our Home Industries l>ef»)re the 
Texas Welfare Commission in 
Houston last week, presented 
with vivid accuracy a terrible 
arraingment of Texas consumers 
for their failure to patnmize 
home industries. Our indiffer
ence to Texas-made goods has 
caused struggling industry many 
a heartache and has forced our 
Texas producers to seek foreign I 
markets at considerable expense 
and embarrassment.

'Fhere is i.o more pitiful sight ̂ 
than a shipment of 'l'exas-mu*le : 
goods on its journey to the! 
foreign market meeting a similar' 
consignment from an eastern 
factory on its way to the Texas 
market. Patronize h*ime indus
try.

Shipped in Mrvican Cattle.

W. T. Hill st ii')l****i m five l*)ads 
Mexican calih- iu* -*la,v. They 
were brouglit fr*)in liie country 
around I.,ampaz*>8.

Mr. Hill has cr*>ssed .-.e*’ at 
hundn*d heail r**(vntiy ;T’ *a sold 
tliemt*) runchmt'n around 
(Nitulla.

RkiiUCKD—Kgi'.-* fniin finest 
S. C. Black and Whi**- Orping
tons, R. C. Ii I. R ' I.-* an*l F'awn 
and white ln*lian Runner i>ucks. 
All $1.50 pi*r sctf'ng. 75 per 
c«*iit fertiiitv .m  ii aru*- *!. .Mrs. 
B. H. Pa.ssmiiiv .*r., KICampo, 
Texas.

h o r g e r

I We have had more cloudy 
' weather this week than the 
1 onion men welcomed. The sun

The Riverdale Farm roccaved 
three large trucks which are to 
be used in transporting *»ni*)ns 
from the farm to the railroad, 
hlach has a capacity of lO.OlMi 
pounds an*1 the thr**** will be })lu6S^

(in**.  ̂ *

There’s nothing like a Port
erhouse, or Serloin if you 
choose, A cut of Flank, or 
slice of round, To drive a-

I has l)c»*n obscured by clouds the 
I greater part of each day.

In the whole fiield of medicine 
there is not a healing remedy 
that will rc()air damage to the 
flesh more *]uickly than B A L 
LA R D ’S SNO W  L IN IM E N T . 
In cuts, wounds, sprains, bums, 
scahls and rheumatism, its heal- 
ng and penetrating power is 
extraordinary. Prices 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by— 
Horger & Windrow.

For sai.e— My residence ad- 
ning school house fur sale 
leap, new house, well, barn etc. 

Wjill sale for $ 900.- J .  W. Gal- 
bi eath, Wharton, Texas.

jo
cm

Jtrayed—Dark bay mare 8 
y< ars old, branded J R bar 
B< en gone about 25 days. Re- 
w( rd for return—Ygnacio Perez, 
ca e of Record office.

______Gn4 Cm) Far Sale.
Four gallon cow, full Jersey 

six years ohl, <piiet an*l g(*ntle, 
easy to milk, in inery way de
sirable. $100.—Bru*«* RoIh i I-, 
CarrizuSpriiivs.

For 2 si*cii'>ns s<*1i*mi

land in Duval (-*111111* , price $5. 
Srn.'illcash payim'iit. Apply (his 
office.______________________________

MOW IMROIIIC COUGHS
Are Being Cured by Vinol
New Haven, Conn.—“ I was troubled 

with a most persistent chronic coush 
for a long time and had tried so many 
r«m<sllo« and proscriptions without 
benoflt that I was discourag***!. I was 
persuaded by my friends to try Vi
nol. After taking tho second bottio, 
my cough left mo, and I must say I 
never felt better In my life. I can al
so recommend Vinot to any one In a 
run-down condition as tho best possi
ble remedy."

It is the combined action of tho 
medicinal elements of the cods’ liv
ers. aided by tho blood-makitig and 
strength-creating properties of tonic 
Iron which makes Vino! so elBrlent in 
curing chronic coughs, colds and 
bronchitis—at the same time hnlliilng 
up tho weakened, ninKlown system.

Try a bottle of Vinol with th** un
derstanding that yonr money will bo 
returned If it docs not help you.
Horger & Windrow, Druggists, 

Cotulla, Texas.

Four Climates
KEiHIIRES

Four Paints
>a

pulled by a large traction origin**
an«l a carload of onions haul 
the station at a lri|)'

(I t<

When the bahy tak*;s too much 
food the stomach turns; the rc- 
ult is indigestion, sourness and 
vomiting. Frtspiently the Isiwels 
are involved and there is colic 
pains and diarrh*H*a. McGKKS 
BABY ELIX IR  is a grand cor 
rectivp rem»**ly for the st4>niach 
and bowel disorder of hal ies. 
It is pure wholesome and [deas- 
ant to take. Price 25c and .50c 
per bottle. Sold by—Horger *& 
Windrow.

The Northbound train is late  
j every day «m .account of awaiting 
j  connot'tion with the Mexican 

I W.1 » 1 . i-j ! National. W’ith tho existing
I here S nothing like U .across the Rio Grande,

I the National is doing well to run 
i as close to tho schedule as it

Ion, Pork o r Lamb, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lender Chop of Veal, Mut-

I t 1 Ji Masonic I/iDOE-rotullaliodgemake you say, when slowed ' n „ « i)2 a . f . & a . m . meets
; Thursday night before full moon 

^^2y . |in each month. Visiting breth-
ern invited.— W. J. Coleman, W. 
M., II. W . Hamilton, Sec.

For Sai.e. —I have a quantity 
of guaranteed cotton seed for 

sale.—Matt RuMell.

•‘Q U ITE  SA TISFIED. I  A M ”  
B U Y  TH EM  HERE!

S, COTULLA.

Why lake cliaiice.s in sel* ot- 
in |»aint‘.' Siiii'** th**r** are 
Four Climat*!- , . I'exa-. as 

you will se«* oy the mag ab*>ve 
—and since all other paints 

i but Lincoln ('limatic I’ainls are 

ma*leonthi; -iam* lormtila f*»r 
all four dim u.-.': ihe chances 

are just ihv. ** to one against 

you that you won t r a paint 
that will **n*liire in your 
climate if y o n : ; ,  11'es*.'others.

Paint troulile.s in the past 
such Jis cracking, t^K'llingand 

chalking hav, K 'n due large
ly to the f:ict :hat no makers

have maniiiaclured paint 
climatically ad,inst*i|. F.aeh 
maker has made all his paint 
the s;ini<“ thinking o n e  
formula good enough for the 
whole conntry.

With Lincoln I 'iimatic Faint 
machine inixe i and grmiinl

—yon can always be :ib.solut.e- 
ly certain *>:' selecting the

the rightly a*ljusted formula - 
tho p.aint pr**par*>*l for tho 
exact weather conditions in 
which you live.

W e have a lilt I** hook telling 
all alxHit Lincoln iMimatic 
Paints, ('all .and ask ns a- 
Iniut it.

Coluila Lumber Co.
Kxclu.sive Agent For

Lincoln Climalic Paint.



W h i t e a k e r  &  W a s h i n g t o n
(  iV Ik  A M ) CONTRACTING ENGINEERS
Uanrb ami 'fownalto SuIkIInIhIomh, IrriKation, Mruinuuc, Rail

road. aiul .MiiiiK'ipal l':iii;in''< riii'4.
Map.s. riaiis, Siirv«'>s, Kopoitd, lOsliiualoH.
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Hn The Nick Of Time!
<•

%
X ( i;.v .1. r .  i-.iirk. I

I on till’ hl< i> <r li's That sllirniil the savanc. ami In' 
Ian. a... : a niiwanl ai a nol'.- roiuno’il to lii« wailin.i: liravps. Tlipro 

lonoKoini r^ow wimtiiu; its va.' wi r< aiiKr.v iniilu rinn.s wlnii they

.............  ------ ■!!
of the cabin, and now the roof la a 
fire; the end wall awuya and fql 
with a traali outward.

l.ane. with hla plalol In hla han 
fires deliberately at the hushes wh 
are visible aeross the fire. Ills i 
Jeel Is to aet as niati.v of them 
|ioKsl|i|e. and. besides, draw their hi 
Il ls to him, that ho may bo spat 
the aitimy of tho flatties whieh i 
slowly blit surely ealliiK Iholr \» 
to him and his. His efforls are 
vain; the savages vvilhdraw a lilt 
blit kee|i both eyes oil the burnli 
eabln. There e.in bi' but oni’ end 
diath. eerlain. horriblo.

The fire lleks ever nearer a 
nearer, the heal is beeomint; nnbei 
able. I.aue's very flesh si ems to 
M’oiehed. and the suffering of 
stob al wife inaUes tho aituny all 
at eater.

iTilADING STAMP LAW
The Interstate (iroeer savs: .M- 

thmiah it Is known to but ft \v even 
onu’ of the retail nierihaiits there 

do not know It .Missis.sliipi has a 
tradliiK stainii tax law whbh is be- 
int; Invoked aitainst Ibis so-e.tiled 
fade evil wllh siieei ■ in |||.. . i,i til.f 

lilaees. This law was p:. f ’l ilimii ’.h 
the I’fforls iiersen.il om s of Ih 
leeretar.v of a wholesale house in me 
if the liireer eilits. lie has asked 

that, in iinoliiu; him, tin Inter-'taie
Ills n I 'lie. s.ivine 
aiixion ; I I I  do all 
lint I do not wi<li

ins o f  IItin 
s|iln 1-. , 

his dark, 
I \ - s r> s t i 'd  
l■la.'’m; it to 
spai'i

on

l.ai.
ruil. (
I
\V. a W ; rd.

He was l.vi’ieal of the early idoneer 
ela? Iiroad slioiildei'ed. Ihiek-neik. 
<d. wllh a hiyli ii.irrow forehe.id, 
iii'ly hair mailed on a hrow. fioni 
ninler wliieh shone eves inatehlni; tin 
sky in Idin ness. His hands, restin'; 
eareb's-lv on the knees of his roiiiih 
blue jeans, showed |dainly Ihe m.i''ks 
of hard lahor.

The sun was too low to loniter be 
Ida/ina down niion tin eiirlh with 
niereiless ni.v-. Vet it was warm in ih'- 
shade of the tall oak trees whieh shel
tered the loin ly lilHe. tvvo-rnoiiied 
lab'll. it vvas a little too pleas.Hit, 
tor thi re was a bint, a vaKiie nmt in- 
defin.ilde of that ideas.mlne.ss lieln.:; 
■’a c.ilm i.’ fore tin storm." The man
Si n n d  to III eol; • ions  o f  tha t  fee l -

si whieh Iiermeati i| llie 
for lliere was a frown 
tanned face; lint as hist 
on his lllile danphter I 
n-i . in the llnle eleared : 

in front of I'll eabiii. the frown 
di .'ippiMi ’-d. and he sinih d a slow.
' -ilf -I onifiil ar.ile.

■ - i f  just the air wliaf 
Kilt i: .' I I niiitleri d to himsi tf. "I 
o'l'.’lil e I ■ kleked fur wiiriyiHIT' 
Now ll '. '  , - l,l//le. she detiT Worry 
a-iall ' k b and p lu s  kee|iin-
lioilsi .\i (V,.it moinelil a penile
hand wm; laid ivii his .shoulder. He 
win I li d around,

"If ni.v Man rntiie. siiptier reaily," 
a low volee spoke in his ear He 
nodded to his little Indian snimw. 
'I'hi II eallinK l.iz/le, he sirodo in. and 
was siMin entltiK heartily of the v<ni- 
son. corn-pone, nnd iioiaioes. diip 
from the "caehe," liehind the lions.’.

The meal finished, the master took 
down his rifle from its place ahove 
the door, atnl set to work eleaninc 
It. The Iniliaii wife watrhliiK him. ns 
she cleared off the few dishes from 
Ihe rouith wooden lahle. Notlelnp
Ihe luispokeri iineslion In her dark 
eyes, he thoiiplilfully said: "I feel a 
lilt iiriensy, Mynola. nnd there's noth- 
iiiK like heinit ready." After n iiaiise 
he eontliiued: "The riiootaws hnin't 
Kiven any Iroiihle lately, but yoj
don' never know when they’ll .ut 
loose aRln'."

ittini! the Run back In ii’aee, he 
looked at tils iw’oTdstols. fSefl Tnriy 
M b neat before tho fireplace. As the 
fire died out, nnd darkness and chil
liness fell outside he piled on a few 
iidditinnni stleks, and then lost him
self In reverie. I.izzie sat quietly on 
Ills left, Mynola on his rlcht. It was 
so liearefiil and quiet out here near 
the Reservation. Not a sound broke 
tbo stillness, «'xeoi>t the oceasioiial 
bool of a lonesome owl.

Ills wife was a t'lierokee: and. 
w hen lie had taken In r. he had firmly 
refn.sed the invitation of the entire 
trihe to slay with them, nnd had 
come to this siiot, nearer the hostile 
c hoi’t'iws. That had tieen some nine 
years ami. ,\nd be yet h.id no tp- 
eliiiallon to po lank to Ihe tribe of 
Ms wife. The iTioelnvvs did not look 
with favor eti the pal' face and bis 
f'herokee s(|iiaw, bill llial inadi’ but 
little differeine. He fi ll safe In Hn' 
protection of the fort some Hire’’ 
inllc’S away. .\nd after a while Ihe 
roiiph sav.ipi's had eonie to respi’i t 
tlie with lirnad shoulders, and
eyes tiial could turn Ihe color of cold 
fc niiered steel. Yet. thonph they 
rcsiieeled him, they also hated him.

Thud' Thud! Thud! The man 
sat uii w’lth a Jerk, and strained his 
C’.ars to listen, while’ Mynota plained 
Apprehensively at her hiishand. Yes. 
tlic’re could bc’ no inistuke. ThncI 
swish* Tliinl swish! Some one was 
riinninp and riiniiinp hard, too. 
JtnlKlnp by Hie noise he made. The 
sound apiiroaehed (Jiiick us a flash, 
I.nne siiranp from his seal nnd reach
ed for his rifle; but quick ns he was. 
the ninninp niiin was quicker, for 
l.nifran half fell Into the room. laini* 
svviinp his rifb’ down on the prostrate 
man.

"Who are • • • Hud!” he
exclaimed. "What dews this nic’un? 
What's vvroiip?"

The iirostrate limn pasped, "The 
door • • • II,p door • * •
Choctaws lirenk loose’!"

It needed no more to stir I.nne to 
ncHon The door was closed and 
eocurely bolted nnd shullerc’il the 
w indows.

When he r’ tiirin d. Mynol.a was plv- 
Inp her hrolhiT for so In- wa.s a 
drink of water.

"Tell nic’." I.ane said exc’lledly, 
"how did yon find mil? 1 tlionplit 
yon were at the fort."

Then In broken words, Mynolii's 
brother hepnn to tell how he ha<l 
discovered tho plot of the Choctaws 
to commit a series of raids nnd mur
ders throiiphout the entire vicinity.
It was a darlnp scheme; bill Hud had 
■carcely slnrled. when a puttural 
xoicn was heard eallinp.

I.ane had been listeninp for, and

he.ard that the wlilti man refused to 
he i nlli 'd Into the’ opi n.

After a pow-wovv. Itiinninp IIorsi> 
returned, and liy the liphi of the 
distant stars one miplit have seen a 
liMik of prim delerininatIon on the 
hideous, iiainled features of tlie 
chief.

“Open door, iialefacc’. Hedfaoe 
brother want talk. Illp. heap friend.”

To this he pot no reply; nnd afli’r 
a moment he steiqieil back a few 
feet anil sent a bullet crashinp into 
the door. .\nd the isho of tho r«’- 
port had not dic’d away bc’forc’ the 
olhc’r Huvapes obc.vliip the sb.;iial In 
fic’iiclish cb'llpht. riislied ni> with hld- 
c’oiis yc’Ils, and firc’d vollc'y aftc’r vol
ley iiilo Hie solid thick lop walls. 
Heciisloii.’illy a biillot pemtrated a 
window, but did no harm.

As the inmates sat listeninp to Hie
bulb ■Is pll inking into th«* soft logs.
and till’ rr.’.sliln' of !he ri-
fb’S. 111) V 1M'uati to prow nm-a.sy. N’o-

. I.an* ’ pl.’inceil up: "I.et
iiii’iii fire iiwa.v Tli.y'll st»(»n ir.’’
sonii ■lliilig ID w.** H<- was riglil. 'Th.y
ilbl.

"Ready! Alin' ’f i r e ! "  Hin cc 
niand lines out on the iilpht air, 
Ihe forest Is liphted ii|i by a Endcb 
sheet of flame’. Wild yc’IIs. she 
ee'ilhs and pi'esins are co-miiiab’d ; ni 
Idiie-e’oateel fipnres swarm about 
c’rywherei at once.

The’ door Is burst opi’n: the 
consrions l.ane Is drappc’d forth; 
eb’ael wife (’nrried out; and then 
soleiic’rs brlnp out lliid’s corpse-. T 
Indian tlic’.v leave within. Aa th 
watch, the roof falls In; one wall c 
liipses. se ndinp np a shower of spu  ̂
mid another fulls the eubin is 
more.

Car away Ihe sounds of the p| 
suit die out. and soon soldiers bet 
dropidiip ill. one at a time.

"Redskins senitere’d." they mtiH' 
to their eonimnnelenl. who sta 
in n pruiiii which surrounds the d 
con-eeioiis lame. He nods, and ordi 
m ore ’ wate-r to be' peeure-il over I 
I i ro s tra te  man.

I’rese'iiHy I.ane opens his e-yes. ^ 
till’ first thiiip llii-y liehold is I.l/| 
"Why • • • what •
viliere am I" he asks hewlldeil 
Then his brain clears with a rush[

'H'lir a lonp lime, 
have been leadiio;

in

Iliiel was the first to see lit the new 
elanper whieh Ihreate-neel He- h:td 
be-e n sltliiiP in eme eeeriier of Ihe 
room, holelinp one’ of l.ane-'s idslols 
In Ills la|i. Sneldenly he- sat ere’it, 
anil leaned forward, slarinc iiilo Hie 
ailjoliilnp room. Wltli an cxelama- 
tlon. he slipped thrniiph Ihe open 
door, null tlirovvinp hinisi’lf down on 
Ihe- floor iie-xt the wall, he listemel 
alti-ntively.

"C lre !" he- whlspe-reei to I.ane. who 
had followi’d him.

"Confound tln-m ri-dskln di-vils!” 
broke’ out the man, "I  knew Ihe-y’d 
do It seioni-r or later!" Afli-r a 
pause: "Well, we've- pot to sloti 'em. 
Mynola, pet them two Imekets off th.’ 
sln ir there’. Take one of them. Mud. 
and do like me.”

Iziiip one of the hiiekets. lii> ran 
to the water barrel and filb’d Ills 
bucket. Then he rushed into the 
next room, follovveil liy Itiid. with the 
other bucket. He plnneod at the cor
ner whi-re the- rmlsklns had hiiilt 
tlii’lr fire, and then at the little win- 
down In the middle wall. CatrMnp| 
up a roupli stool, he placed it upon '

It is I’Veiiinp a'Pilii. nnd I 
se.'ileil on a i'.’iiii|> stool at tho 
lisle iiinp for the si’coiiil lime to 
/le>’s re-cilal of how slio had sli|i 
throiiph till’ door when the savai 
hud iK-en on the opimsite side of 
liiirnliip e-ahln, anil had run throil'
the ilarkni’ss to the fort, and th' 
piven the- alarm. .\nd when she k 
fiiilshe’el, she said: "Daddy, y a 
won't whip mo for runninp off, •  lj| 
you?” I

"No, olillel: yon'ro all 1 pot no r, 
Msi.le." and the liliii’ eye-s of the id 
Were dimmed us he pressed her cic 
with his one sound arm.

SAHN’S BRIDE QUIT HI
Couldn't Stand for Six ChlMrea 

Set of Tripleta.

(Iroeer eioes not use 
"I iiiii willlnp iiipI 
I e-aii for the' cause- 
miv liotoi’li’ty."

" ll” colllipiles. "I 
tile- fl' til Me ;i'iisl 

ti'udilip stamps in MIs.sl:-.ippi: liav" 
written iniiny li’ili-rs, 1 - lei w-ral 
meetinps of loi-iil iiii’i'i limits, mid 
mado one of two spei-ehes apainsi 
them. Our firm iipris-d to plvi- us 
much us $:'>dii to a fund to niii iheiii 
cut, Imt. ns usual, the iiierelimit.- 
wanted to pel rid of them, hut wi re 
not willlnp to put u|> the bmp preen 
to do so.

"riifortunnlely, whi-n onr l.ipisla- 
tiire met it was impossilib’ for ini’ to 
po before them until lwi> days before 

r|lhe close of the session, but even at 
that late hour, whi-n they were rall- 
roadlnp hills throiiph. and Iw-inp prac
tically slnpb’-hnneli’d. I nianapeil to 
pet a lilll throiiph tnxinp li'Hilinp 
stamp cnnipanU’S $2."e0 for each coiin- 

' ty in which they do liiisinesK. rinle-r 
"  our law- this plves each niiiiiiciiinlily 
**Ithe ripht to tax Ihe-ni l l t ’.’e. which Is 

i  beinp prottiiifly done.
"I don't know what Ihe result will 

be in larper cities ns yet. but I do 
know that It has already run the e;, 

X’ out of some of the snialle-r i»lae’e’s. I 
•> had liope-d to pe t a 1.100 law pa-ese’l.

Flinllnr to Ihiit of We-sl Vlrpinia. bill 
ip the time of the lepl.-elallve iiiininltle'' 

j  was so short that they did not have 
* j  the time to proiii-rly inveslipati’ it, 
^  and they were a Utile afraid of that 

anionnt so eoinpromised on $2.'’ii. 1
believe. Iiowever. thill even that 
unionni will nm them out. as If 
iiieuns an nddilional e-xpensi’ of 
t!II.2.'i per month on each parlor 
which they niaintnin.

"In the cuiinlics where they do not 
J; maintain a iinrlor the shi rlff, of 

•ourse. calls on th«- nu-rchant pivinp 
them for and the city lax col
ector for Ihe city’s which, nat

urally, puts them out of commission. 
•\X the .next nu’i’tinp of Hie I.episla 
ture I am auke that I can have It 
made f.'iOO."

* Ii 11

GET THE TRUTH FROM US
(iasulinc and Kerosine Knpines, I'unips and A r Lifts.

Small Ice I’lunts ana Kle’tric Lipht IMuiits 
for Kcsideiuies Ktc.

GERMANIA REFRIGERATION & MACHINERY CO.
UAV a sad CHVRUV KTS. MaMufarlurar* aad K.nicinvars PAN ANTONPI. TEXAS

Write for 
Our (!atalupue

D E A L E R  W A N T E D
Tt» ItKI’ltKSKVr K.Xi'l.l SIVKI.Y IV 
THIS 'I'KItKI'KlItY \ \YI’:i.l. KM»U \

Silent Valveless Motor Car
Any esiuhlished dealer or ri spoiisilih- biisifiess man. who desires 

th»- ri’iireseiitalioii of the’ oldest and larpesi aiitimiiihili’ inmiilfai’tiir- 
inp coinpmiy, iiriiilueinp a fmnons, sib-nl. valveli ss motor i-ar. sliinilil 
conimiinieale iiiinu’ilhiti’ly with our n pre- nialivi’.

E. E M M E R T.
1403 Main Street Moustun, Texas

Uouuath. -the- w to‘l ow; 
it with bis bucket of

'.he- fUMur- 
pot upon 
ter.

The shutter w-ns flunp wide, and 
he directed the stream of water upon 
the center of Ihe flames.

“ (ilve me that other lineket!" 
qtiiek as a flash he dnshe-d that also 
on the firi’, auel then dropped front 
the wlndovv

TRK.N'TON, N. J„ May 7.— F, 
cause after their honeymoon I 
bride described him upon being cc 
fronted with tripleta and six oT 
children of her huslipnd ,by hla,„.i ' Children or her hushpnd ,by h!

• (  iMowi -Brv,
naa commenced ault for divorce ta 
iSahn pained c-onaiderable notorlt

Waro— What Is n-iiorted here as 
havinp been the pn-atesl proliiltilion 
demonstration ever rev-ordd in tin- 
town of West wns the other nipht 
shown at the closi> of a lecture termed 
“ Red Rye." by Rev. Sid Wllllatna of 
San Antonio. It la related that nino- 
tenths of a huge audience rose as a 
man and pledped themselves to tight 
the whisky tralhc, amid phenomenul 
enthusiasm.

Cot^flla— A*baby boy about one 
W i '  lett,.?” i ' l f

and Sffs. M. H.

Tilts move hail hei-ii so unexpoeted ' frienils Sahn soupht another w’lfe

the' bcime of Mr. 
McMalion by some

jE CREAM
D. A.  CRISPi M F&. CO.

T R Y  O U R

C R ISPI'S  DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
W* If f  is iMiiliM !• fill asjr order oa ikort lolic*.

Wt give •gociol allrolioo to .kigpiag to okolouk trod* sod giuroatt* ulubctioo.
Oar Icc CruB will pinto yoo—Oor Price will n il yoa.

U n g  Dittaiiet Ph »n«s  
124 CAMEROI STREET

A  Wt Skit Anywbtrt

O A K  ANTONIO, T E X .
C h e a p  L a n d s  on  N e w  R a ilro a d

DILWOaTH RANCH
10,000 acres sabdivided Into small tracts, all very fins black sandp 

and black waxy mesquits land In the Nueces River Vsiley. IS allaa  
Southw’est of BeevUle on direct line from San Antonio to Rockport or 
Aransas Pass. The time to buy Is before tbs Railroad gets tbsro.
712 OIBIIH IILHG. K M i i  1 M r a i r v
BAN ANTONIO, TPXXAS E M I L  L O C K S

some years apo when the trlplAg the other ntpht. 
were born by naininp them Th j . ' k-
dore Roosevelt, William Howi 
Tuft and (leorpe Cortelyou Sahn.

Soon after their birth their mo 
or died nnd uiion the advice

unknown person

New York matrimonial apency 
met and nmrried a younp Austi 
woman named Yettn Melter.

They went on their houeyml„|, 
anil everylhinp seemed serene u|tn 
the hnsliaiid took his younp Jjfe 
home, tint ns soon ns she saw 1))^
triplets and Ihe six other chili 
It Is alleped she threw up 
banils in horror and fled from

n 
ler 
the

bouse. She has not since retni^^,] 
and llierefore Sahn seeks dlvor[0.

. Instil l  In eomiiliance with th< 
der of the Supreme Court to des 
a motion liled by a Dallas resU; 
Ihe elerk of Ihe court burned the 
iinient In the presence of wltne; 
Chief .liisllee Drown, In session

and siKldi'ii that hut few of the sav- 
apes reali/ed what was happening 
niiib r their very eyes. It may have 

1 been due to the fact Hint Ihe preater 
Iiart had palinred on the oiqiosite 

'side, yi'lllnp and shootinp to divert 
till’ attention from the real seat of 
('IM-rations. lint when tlo-y did com- 

j l ’ i’eliend. (heir yells rent Hie air. iiml 
I a fusillade of biillels crashed throiiph 
jtlie window. Outwitted and inor- 
loiiplily angry, they surrounded the 
l l l ltb  eabln and I'terally iilastered Its 
'Walls wilti biillet.s, meanwhile re- I lileiiisliing the fire at the corner of 
the house.

Again the flames gattiered head
way. licking np to Hie eaves. Again 
Ihe savages stopiied firing to watch 
its process. Again Lane suddenly 
leans nut of Ihe window and pours
water on the flames; hut this time I It contained "seurriloiis” matter.
Ihe savages are wati-hiiig for him, i Dallasite has tiled a score of nioi ons 
and It Is with an arm hanging use-1 In the Supreme Cnnrt and prol ,i,iy 
less at Ills side that ho drops from jUs many mori- In Dallas courts, 
the window.

“Oh. lord, they’ve winged me 
Mynotu ran to him,' nnd tearing' 

the sleeve away, bandaged the broken ' 
arm. ;

The entire hand of Indians now ' 
came to the side where tho fire wan ! 
slowly eating Its way upward. They 
caiiHuiisly piled on more fuel; the
flames leap hlpher and higher. , l *̂*r years .Ta|ian Imffled all sc

Lane at this nioiiieiit, looking and at last one of Its great Indu trial 
through the open door Into tlie next I'as hi-en illvulged, the s
room misses Llz'/.le. I " f  preserving eggs. Inform ^ion

"Lizzie! ” he called In sudden fear. I‘‘ho'tl'l >»' weleonied by all ch ,ken
! raisers nnd egg producers, ospe

A goldfish seldom lives In cap
tivity for more than five years.

The Missouri river drains a wa
tershed of .ISO,000 square miles. 

Japanese have developed the man-
take care of the children. Throt ' ofneture of iiiatehes In C’hliia.

le i Cirls now o|ierate Ihe elevators 
in * In some buildings in Milwaukee.

ilered the motion destroyed, decla-inj.
tier. The 
’ mot 
prol 
ts.

I SAVE YOUR EGGS 
FOR HIGHER PRIIlES

or.
roy
nt.
oc-
<08.
or-

No answer comos. lie ruHheU Into;
tho other room.

**My God! The door’s op<*n! Liz!
L iz!”

One of the savages discovered this ' f  'cn lly and then sold as fresh 
nt the moment Lam* had. and, cn-ei)- formula Is not an experl|,pnt.
tug forward, suddenly sprang lnto|*‘ '>1 one that has lieeu prove for 
tho room, lirnndishtng his rifle. A  i voars. Why sell eggs nt a loss^ijpo

in luentions where there Is no 
storage nvatlnble. Millions of d 
of eggs may he preserved for in mths

Bggs.

Maxwell &  Brush 
= = =  Cars

Jf Your Bui
inimcvr

Preserve your Lairabar 
_ with Csrbo'' 'iin

W H O LESALB  AN D  R E TA IL  DEALER IN —
BrIMIrc Materiais, Painta. Oil and Varalshea, CencaL Lime, Acim Plai 

Ka^ng Pitch, Roofing and Building Paper, Sewer Pipe Etc.

SOS L  O fM iM re t  St. TAR ARTORlOf TEIAS

Birdsong & Potchernick
8. W. T « iu  Diwtrikatorw

AMtoRMbllfi Tirtfi, AecfffiMrififi, 
Sapplifis

RrifififiRlfht. PremfitSkia«fiiits
SU EL Houston 8L San Antonie, Tex.

iaily
old-

izens

shot, a how’l. and lie fill, pb-rced by 
a biillel from I.ano’s pistol.

The door shut anil bolted, ami 
Lane sank down on the floor, broken 
arm forgotleii.

"Oh, what will I do? The girl Is 
crazy! Thepi redskins will get her! 
Oh. Lizzie! Lizzie!”

The flames gathered headway 
ngnin, and It was tint a qnosHon of 
time until the liimiiles iiiiist either 
roast alive, or If they choose, rush

you can hold them for better p icps?
As only a limited niimlmr of 
formiilns will he sold, we ask ydiVnot 

‘ to delay your ehanee of olilaiul 
I-’Irst rome, first served. On r 
of |1 we will forward you the 
est seeret ever divulged.

JAD PRKSKRVINO CO.
San Antonio,

124 Live Oak.

nut nnd die In Ihe open. The Indians,
expecting that.' hut h'e'dVd'noV intend
to answer not he! Again the voice .................. ............

nearer. Sllll Lane 
Yet again the hail

called, this lilll) 
did not unswi-r. 
came.

Then came a knock on Ihe heavy 
door, ncromi>aiili’d liy di-inands to 
open

"What do yon want?”
"Me Idg friend Running Horse." 

replied tho Indian wllhoiit.
"Well, what of II? What do yon 

want?" n-lti’rated I,am’.
"Heap talk, big friend." said Run

ning Horse
“ I don't want to talk Ibis time o’ 

night; I want to sleep," retorted Lam- 
in feigned disgust. "Get out! Let 
ms sleep!"

guard, and lie about. Just without 
Ihe circle of light, watching the hls.s- 
Ing flumes.

I It takes an Indian to fight an In
dian. nnd there is a glint almost of 
delight In Dud's i-ye. ns he iiirked ii|) 
a full hnrket and uionnts the stool. 

' If man ran save, he'll not die like a 
' rat In a trap. Ko, choosing his nio- 
im-nt, he appears In the window, 
throws one biieket with ti lling effect 
on tho flri’. turns to take the other 
bucket from Mynota— and pitches 
headlong Into the room, a bullet In 
Ills head. Without a woril. Mynota 
drugs her brother, deiid l>y Hits time. 
Into the otlD-r room.

I The flames bad enveloped one end

FULMEF & BRITTAIN
234-6-8  So. FloresSt.
D ealers  inO ld  H ickn i 
Busaies. C on n orsv ill 
Wt o«. ow i.iMist p lem e i t

II Will Pa* Yov to
ALL K iImDS

GLAS

these

IK R- 
ceipt 
reat-

ex.

UR. W. W. BYLKR UR. F. W, BUCBEL

DBS. BYLER I  RUGHEL
DENTISTS

207 GIBBS BLDG.
SAN ANTONIO • - TEXAS

BEE SUPPLIES
SentI for Conipletr Catalog of 

BKEKEEDKBM SI TIM.IKS .AND 
HONEY t'ANS

Vuote us honey liefure selling 
elseuliere

Soutliwestern Bee Go.
SAN ANTONIO - - • T^.XAfi

The Mulholland School
FOB GIBI..S— S.4N ANTONIO, TEXAS  

NiiieUu'nth .Ynniial .Sttmiim Will Ofien Seplenilier, Ib l2  
Affiliated with the University of Texas. Its graduates received 

at Wellesley and Vussar without examination. Combines aoun 
mental and moral training with an Ideal home life. Buildings 
large and spacious, built especially for school purposes and with 
all the conveniences and appointment of an elegant home. Unus
ual opportunities for advanced work In language, music, elocu
tion and literature.

For Catalogue Address I 'KINCIPAL MFI.HOLLAND SCHOOL 
*JIO Aiigiista Slris-t. SAN ANTONIO. TE.XA8

C A N E  S E E D
and Hand-Picked

S E E D  C O R N
Any Quantity

M. MARUCNEAU ORAIR CO.
San Antonio. Texas

_________
U  b

Unat Itiflla Dlnnd Purlfl- 
or and Liniment. Fer talc
by Wholeanie nnd RMatl 
DrugicittK- Addrena BART 
INDIA M RD iriNR  CO.. 
7M-ia Porter MrMt. Fort

-------------------------------------------------------------

San Antonio, Texas
and K en tu ck y  W aH on s,S taver 
BuSRies and Surries, O h io  Im - 

:s and H ard w are . Trr Ufi Refer* Y*« Ray

It In ToHch With Us About
p  Nothinsr too larRe! Nothinp: too 

small!! lAirKcst .itiKk in South- 
Texas. Write or call at
4 7 0  M ain Ava, Ban Antonia, Toav*

Ziigiar & Maliory

D O  Y O U
Suffer from

C A T A R R H
B R O N C H IT IS

or A S T H M A ?

AJAR-AJAR” is a CURE!
smoked In a cob 

cure Catarrh. Dron-
A germ killer, absolutely harmless when 

pllie nnd exhaled through the nostrils. Will
cliHls, Astliiiin, Hay Fever and Deafness. Three boxes of "Ajar- 
Ajar ' and three hollies of our Muilagasear Tonic whii-h cost you 

Iti.lin you can riire all of Hie ahove named disenses; also cures 

('onsumtitioii in Ihe first iiml serond stages. We guarantee you 

will get more relief ami henellt than you could get from 1600 

spent (or jirescrlptlon drugs. If not we will return your money.

221 St. Mary St. p r ^ n d i  L a b o Z a tO ry  S«n ABionio, Tex.

Stewart Title Guaranty Company
Guarantees Ijnnd Titles nnd I.lews.

Homer Jones, Vice Pres. San Antonio, Texas
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BEE KEEPERS’ DEPARTMENT
We have made arrangamenta to 

have tbie column devoted each weeh 
entirely to beekeeping. We have se
cured the eervlcea of Mr. E. Q. Le> 
Stourgeon, eeeretary of the Bexar 
County Beekeepere’ Aeeociatlon, and 
one of the best known beekeepers in 
the State of Texas, to conduct this 
department for our readers. Any 
tIuesUons concerning aprlculture or 
any request for advice about bee
keeping should be addressed to E. O. 
LjeStourgeon, Box 1048, San An
tonio, Texas, and will be fully and 
carefully answered In this column. 
We trust that every one of our 
readers will take advantage of this 
opportunity, because beekeeping la 
rapidly booming one of the most 
extensive Industries In our part of 
Texas.

the last Federal census, Texas pro
duced during 1907 nearly tl.BOO,- 
000 worth of honey, taking the 
first place In the sisterhood of 
States as a producer of that very 
necessary as well as luxurious ad
junct of a well regulated menu.

The above figures are nearly four 
years old, and since that date bee
keeping has kept on developing at 
a rate that makes it safe to say that 
when completed the value of the pro
duct for 1911 will be found 
over 12,250,000 and promises to 
progress until it becomes one of the: 
chief Industries of the State, rival- { 
ing in its financial returns any of the, 
staples of which we boast so much.

The charm of the proposition to

The vast number of wild bees that 
were found in Texas attracted the at
tention of naturalists from very early 
days, but the raising of bees and the 
harvesting of honey on scientific 
principles is of recent inauguration. 
The importation of the large Italian 
bee that set>ms to have found its nat
ural home in Texas, was an experi
ment that has proved a blessing.

go into the bee business is the fact | 
that it requires very little capital, j 
and the further fact that the appli-| 
cation of the most scientific methods 
really requires but very little time I 
of the farmer who is sufficiently up-; 
to-date to take advantage of every , 
means to Increase his income, and a t ' 
the same time diversify his sources' 
of revenue to such an extent that he' 
has no fear that his farm will fall 
to reward him for his labors from 
year to year. All he has to do is to 
furnish his numberless little work-

WE WILL PAY. YOUR
_ wBIG

(Dimmitt County, 1
If. sflrr s  Ibarsaah Isvestlsstlra ml **Bls r> 
srswISB sear laws uf "Hlg Wall*." gas Sag that 
assarsinl ar aaafasmaalag tha fallawlaB rialmai 

ThHl MU r o l B  COI.OMV LAMUa will prodiH' 
rniMlpal piiyliiK i'ru|ii <-uumiun tu Huutbwrat Tcxa 

*1 lull tliH AHTBalAS WATBB from iiuiuerous 
wraler In the Hliitp uf Texua;

Tbat tbe PLOW af tbes« great gsabeni is
Ing wells of any otber aertlon uf Texaa;

Tbat tbe nKMm IIA ONIONtCMOP tl30e at-resj 
uiiaiirpaaiuHl fur quaiillly and quallly In any olber 

Tbat tbe M .APALPA m u p  Iseverwl bundnil Sci 
la as Sue a#>'an lie fuuud In any aevtion of TeXS 

Tbat ONE «Se-AC'EE PABM, which eUbleeii i»Mf| 
and a half ■■enla per acre, la today ylebllng a-«sn| 
eonaervallvaly ealtiaated, amount to |10U. 180.00.

That M U WELLS, alttacu niuulha old with .'410 || 
hotels, churi'h, school, nice bomea, Isdi.ttriea, etc, 
groaaire us any town In Texas.
.  WHICH DO TOCWANTt
*lu  addition to Ibe aiany thouaands of iirrca I . ref, 
many of whom are now actual realdent. and cn j 
perlty, wo Oder: 12.001) acres In farms u< suit, tros 
terms to actual aelllem; l,.'Un acres In imrtr. » f  | 
(adjoining town) on monthly paymenta ' ,L

Hcnullful. WeU locateil residence and business l|| 
WELI.8 on moutbly payments

Par LMeralnre. Maps. Prices, Teem, aan Pall I
iM J-r H O W ^ , BRO S. C O M f

NOTII'Et Madly slate whether latoreied Ih Lm I  
mratloa this paP** ac aOher perladleal l> whteh y l

SENSES TO

py” aad tha rapidly 
are la the IsssI ex-

hbandanlly all of tbe

Is as pare ua any

bnrpaaaad by tbe flow-

yw tiolBg barreated. la 
rtlon of Texas;
DOW being barreated,

I ago roBled fur twelve 
of crops which will,

rewldenfs, atoras. 
as thoroughly

told to oar paiRtna, 
Good Road* to Ptss- 

t tu VM acres - aparlal 
-2, 5, lO and tu acres

Is lbs towB of BIU

Address

Tsaafa as Panas. aad I  
road oar Ad.

Her product probably Is not superior 
to that of the native little black • eyg with a properly equipped home 
bee, but It Is greater in quantity, and they will board tbemselvea while 
ahe is foand to adopt herself more | hoarding up a valuable dtore for their 
readily to domestication and the Im-1 owner. Every bud In this flower- 
proved methods for saving the result decked region Is dripping with nec- 
of her tireless energy. The result has J  tar awaiting the busy bee in order to 
been that nearly all of those who; |m> saved for man’s beqeflt. The time

YOUe INDEBTEDNESS 
TDTHEWDDLD

(By L. K. Wells.)
... ____  ___  u.-...v-u .»■ U..U.  i-iii •■■.-■...•<7 little the human heart has

have made b^ke« plng a business' will never come wh^'there will ^  
have the best bees, and have pre- enough of the energetic workers to
pared themselves to conduct their put a stop to this waste; and there i IV
business In order to reap the great-1 will never come a time when the i**® •**
LSt financial benefit from It, and : supply furnished forth by these dew-1
thalr success has been greater than > kissed blossoms will be of such mag- always says the Mme tning.
f h o v  A n t l c l n a t e d .  As evidence of I n i i m l e  aa t o  n r e c l n d .  the n no a ih i i i t t f  I WhaL a good boy am 1 .

Take bis pie away from him and 
II him t  bad boy; he will merely 

be assured that you are mistaken else

they anticipated. As evidence of | nitude as to preclude tbe possibility
this. It way be stated that according. of a good price being paid for the I „  . , *   ̂ j  i. _ win
to the most recent and moot reliable I delightful fruit of the efforts of thei**'* •**“* *  "•** “ *
statfstics. in fact, nothing less than unselfish little laborers.

MANLY SON
WELL DRILLING

Shallow Wells up to 4(X) feet deop put down. Bstimatos made on 
coet and information given as to depth necessary to go, quality 
and quantity of water usually found in country wround Cotulla

AfM U for STANDARD WINDMILL
Bast aad Chsapsat MiU Made

All Kinds af Wlaamill Work 
■....................... * ...........» - ■

COTULLA, TEXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly American Hot Baths 
Strictly First-CIxsA Cold Baths

The K ^ d  of 
I Mod(erB 8

SHAM POO /

W. L. p Ie A

Shavts Yoa LMib' '
Style Heir Cate

MAS5AOB

EASE, Proprietor

, be would never had the pie at all 
I It Is very difficult to give folks good 
thingq and not set them to crowing
about their virtues. Bring a waif in jrd aad __  ___  ___ ___ ______

(from the streets, dress him up and|a hig u me aad by lettera found

INDNfi CBjreE SHIFRD
^ter M o ll'v  Clota tbe laenraaee tbe 

“Di d”  Man Appeare.

FORT I ,  ORTH, Tex, May 7.—Six 
eeks agil h corpse, Identifled at 
idt of i r  E. Wofford, was sent 
r-om bar,I to Brooklyn, N. Y.. and 
fie man’l l  mother. Mra. Mary Wof- 
>rd, aocl'ted the body as that of 
er son qltd collected the life Insu- 
snee. I  I
One dajl thta week a man walked 

tto the andertaking shop where 
he corp, I * had been prepared for 
klpmeat, | Ho declared a “ mistake 
ad bean made." and that ha was 
he real ’ /offord.
The ml 'tahe In Identity waa caus- 

d by a WMBibjance between Wof- 
the man who was bnriad

feed him and be will soon begin to)a thd ( 
irate himself above hts playmates, ord. VI 
Well can this be taken home con-|aylag b 
eeraing our nation. What of our^keta ( 
prosperities, our redemptions, ourUra fron 

. wldeHipen doors? They are but the! The m i 

.endorsement of tbe Almighty of ouiTnnn bni 
I policies and probity. If “ tbe Makeijmsolved. 
has not dealt eo with any other naAoapItal.

: tlon,”  It must be that no other natloibotUled.
{ is like our own. Yet comparison^ .
' are exceedingly odious and unprofitji 
able at this Urns. James Lane All,

I reminds us In one of his stories 
I we Americans are by no means 
inopoliste of virtue; that we miNONK 
I scarcely more honest or chaste or Jua d r l i  
than other people. I

I Then what did the Greater of tn 
. universe give us this good land to|. The 
' I f  not for our rlghteoueneli or i 
sourcMlness or for the Ewing 
ffnelrrennfNimiVshlfns 'at <

addreaaed to Wof- 
offord explained this by 

had loot a qpnt In the 
t which were fororal lat
his mother.

stery of the Identity of the 
led for Wofford remaina 

Tha man died la a local 
Mrs. Wofford has been

ICE CDEMH NUDE
.KTTER THAN ‘NTUBPrS 
fOUH ICE CREAM OF 
.NTONIO.

T. R. KECK
Yellow P ine Lumber, CypresA Shingles 
Builders’ Hardware, Corrugated Roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors.

Lime, Brick.Cement. Barbed W ire , W Indm iUf, StudciMiker

JOHN P. GUINN
FA N C Y  A N D  S T A P L E  GROCERIES 

FR U ITS  A N D  V E G E TA B LE S

Best the market affords received daily. Courteous service
Prompt Delivery PHONE YOUR W ANTS

FRONT STREET. COTULLA. TEXAS

:: DRe Re La GRAHAM :: Ben J . Yowell i 
Physician and
Surgaon

Oflics at Horger.R Windrow’s 
DnigMore

Cotulla, Taxaa

and Da Oama, then for what 
given ItT Not as a reward a 
as opportunity, as world losso  ̂
for the enrichment of mankind. En 
erson said tbat America waa only ai 
other name for opportunity. H 
meant; I auppoee, the opportunity o 
“ Number One,” but It should be op 
portunity “ Number Two.” It ti ofter. 
noted that the foreigner losei hi» 
typical marks on Americnn soil. Ht 
becomes less Italian. less German 
less Slav by beroming more Araeri 
can. America means opportunity to 
develop a new self.

But if America means opportunity 
it also means duty. They used to 
talk of this "colossal experiment in 
democracy.” It is percisely that. It 
Is an illustration, an example of man. 
kind. But the supreme mission of 
AmerlAt. Its realisation of the pur
pose of the Almighty Is, we have no 
doubt, to enrich tbe world, to react 

jupon the Old World Institutions. 
 ̂FTeely we have received and just as 
I freely should we give. We have bor- 
, rowed from everywhere. Measure 
thus your debt to the world.

------------4------------

___ .*w lee cream factory of
San An If onto which started recent- 
<V. is cr 9ntiia» fall —

11 kinds of deHcaclea. I^ e
m asd pure fruit Ices are 
dellclons that can be found

ilDElllYSySEDFHISCDFFIN
Octogenarian, Long Prepared for 

DeaUi, Gets Mended Instead.
LURAY, Va., May 7.— Despite his 

8.7 years and his constant expectan
cy of death, for years having had 
his coffin tn readiness. Rev. William 
Peters, widely known German Bap
tist minister of Powells Fort, 12 
miles west of Luray, has just been 
married, tbe bride being Mrs. Mary

. > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  i Fllnn, many years the bridegroom’s
' ’ T . _  ___ junior.

He Is wealthy, the owner of ex
tensive apple orchards, and has re- 

I oently discovered a remedy for “ blt- 
, ter rot" In apples— the bane of fruit 
gardeners In Virginia.

Observing a strict adherence to 
I the teaching of his denomination, I which forbid modern fashions and 
dress, the Rev. Mr. Peters Insisted 
the ceremony should be performed 
In costumee of the plainest nuke 
and texture.

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER OF ANYTHING

New Bnildings, Repair 
Work, CoBBtars and 

Rhelviag u <
CEMENT WALKS

If yon ^ n ’t flgnra with me wo 
both loao money.

WILL WORK ANYWNCNC 

...................................................... ..

; F. B. e a r n e s t :;
ATTOMCT AT U W

Will Praetico In all < ’ ;; 
Courta

Office on Center Street I!

i; John W. Willyon i;

COTULLA. TEXAS
9 '

I

LAWYER
AND

LAND AGENT

will Fraetlae In all Ceurta

I m I Estalt a

S|M«l8lty

:: C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S

More than a third of the Uxes ‘ h*.  ̂ . . p“ nal Yokohama is expected to bo
on Inherltsge In Kansas In the last come the center of Janapn’s shlp- 
ywpr^came from non-residents. ping business.

vriwa VtaMlas Baa Aatmie Hsk#

GUNTER
YOUR HOME

The floater Holrl, sas Aalaala, Trx. 
Saa Aatoala Halrl t'a., Owarra.

*M Baaaw. tU  With BaU  
__ .  B araM a  SI.SS a»
Tka l oaStas ■•M si Ua esMbt

lanufacture it under the 
Bupervlaion of Mr. D. A. 
e head of the concern, and 
tlving the most prompt at- 
> out of Jhe city orders, 
rialted by one of our re- 
(r. Crlapi and all of hia

I

were busily engaged In 
ring and the Blliiig and 
■f orders. The factory is 
vlth all the new and up- 
chinery, and Is In a per
ry condition. The cream 
d in the manufacture of 
ream Is shipped In daily 
of the large dairies near 
0, and Is sweet and cool, 
says that they buy noth-

ii very best for their ens-
t. their polity Is to estab-
Ii ’Putation by manufactur-
tn Ice cream that can be
me ly. giving the best serv-
Ice apt attention. Thfy are
in a to accomplish It and
are X orders frdm all over
the onto territory.

k 1 says they Guarantee
BaU

T CrIspI Manufacturing
Com « the largest shipping
facll ake care of all orders
for md entertainments on
abort No order Is too small
or t for them. One or-
der Ince you.

----♦— -------

m IS  OLD ENEMY
Shoot lopment of Feud Be- 

'o Years Ago.

Write to Washer^s
To-dav For Prices and Descriptions

of the Clothes You Should Wear. 
We will be Glad to Hear from You, and We will 
be Glad to Give Full Description and Prices on Any 
Article of Apparel You Might Need—

\

^ i i  i f  Srd Antonio’s best store and its just ss satis- 
laetory to shop wjth Washer’s through the msil as 
thoiwh you were in our store, There’s no store so 
good ss Washer’s, and you cannot buy better clothes 
tMn we can sell you. and always sensible prices com
bined with q u a l i t y . .......................................................

(M y Raady-to-araar Apparal far Maa, W( 

Im Mm  and Bny* ManUon thi* Papnv 
Whan Writing U*

Washer Bros. Co.
Cor. Alamo and Commerce Sts., San Antonio, Texas

The 20th Century Pharmaciet
THE ONLY CUT RATE DRUG STORES IN TEXAS

144 Wm I CMMrn llriit, .u4 122 fut Nisitn SirMt, Su Tu m

It will pny ron to writ# to thorn nad got quoU U obb ob  PmUat 
ModlelBoa, Drugn, Rubbor Oooda, Tollot Artleloa u d  oBythlns M rrl^  
la drus otorno. Yon ena m v o  t l  por ooat or moro.

Solo ogoBto tor SoiBo Hooltk Romodlou. Toll no your spuoaM 
aad wo will roeommand tko romody.

SECOND-HAND T E N T S
S I n l l i l l  e o  0  0  
l l e i . M  # 9 s A

These tents have only been 
used ten dsjrs at Corpus 
Christi by the Epworth Lm - 
gue. and are as good asaew
I IT  s M T i  R M E t  t r a m

t A I  A IT M It .  TE IA t

SANANTONIOTENT&AWNINGCO

DR. J. H r T E H R ll l
SPE C IA L IS T  IN 

M E N ’S M A LA D IE S

DR. TKRRILL and liU expert 
HiiecialiNt rnre t »  atny cured. 
STRHTTRK, HK.Xl'.LL DKIIILI. 
TV, V.AUItX)CKLK, IA)ST M,LN- 
HOOD, IU,(N)D POISON, U.V. 
XATIILU , DR.tlNH, PlI.Rti, FIS- 
Tt’ L.\ and all chrtmir diNeaaea uf 
the Htoniacli, Kidneys, bladder and 
Prvwtrate glanda.

The lient treatment la the rheapeat for yon to get. It will give 
yon l>etter reanlu. There will be no dlnappolnuneiit and you are 
OL'ARANTKRD TO OKT exactly what yon pny for.

FRKK tXXXSl’LTATlON, Kxnnilnatlon and Advlee. Ren- iil>er 
yon obligate yountelf in no way when you nak for l>r. Tt 'I'a 
Free and Expert opinion of your caae. ('all on ua and lex 
ninke you a free examination aa we poaltively charge nothing for 
•uch advice aad examination.

FREE I FREE! FREE!
Dr. TerriU'a latent and licot hooka on the diaeaaea of Men and 

Women are obaolulely Free. They will tell yon how to get well 
and how to regain your loat phyalcal force and vitality. Hook A 
for men and Hook U for Women wlU ho aent to an^ addrem FREii,

ADDRESS THI

TERRILL MEDICAL AID SURGICAL IRSTITUTE
21R.816 Hlcka Building, 8an Antonio, Texaa.
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LANDS
Owners of properties of ail kinds from one acre up to

1,000,000 ACRES
«

Who want to sell quickly, can do ao by listing it with ua.

^ W E  H A V E  T H E  B U Y E R S
We advertlee extensively for bnyeri In the northern etatea and 

every day have numerous Inquiries for all claaaes of property In
cluding

RoBeh, Vhmi, IrrlgsM Umde, OolowlaatloB Proportlee ood TUtni 
Lots aad Improved City Property.

I f  your proporty la priood right wu can soil It for you.

DO YOU WANT TO EXCHANGE
Tour proooat plaoo for auothor. boeauao tho ono yon now own is 
too small, too largo, too tar from a railroad or boeauao yoa waat 
to XBOvo to tho dty or for any othor rmtaouT

WC HAVE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
Writo Us your wants

Either phoB# 6M 219 Best HoutoH Stnet
BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

. ( 0 — ( t f . C K i l a )

A S K  7 OUR GROCER POR

H H 9 E  BOOKER M N U F A O T U IIN O  O O .’ S
FICKLES AND CATSUP
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Social and Religious
U umI tmu tm Atw atmm AaM W MU k In. Uh* Iite ImMi  <

WITH MRS. SWISHER. *

Tuesday afternoon the ladies 
of the Baptist Aid met in regular 
session at the hospitable home of 
Mrs. Swisher. The Bible lesson 
occupied the principle part of 
the time. Mrs. Obetts taught 
the lesson and made it very in
teresting as well as instructive. 
The round table talk always 
gives every one the opportunity 
to express themselves. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs Seefeld 
in the home of Mrs. C. F. Bink
ley’s, using as the watchword 
Rejoice.

A refreshing plate of Straw
berries with ice cream and cake 
was served. The meeting in this 
home is to be quite a privilege as 
the failing health of Mrs. Swish
er deprives the Aid often of her 
presence, however they are proud 
the future has many bright days 
in store fur this estimable hokt- 
ess.

duetres, Mrs. Scoggins; Secretary 
Mrs. A. D. Riddle; Treasurer. 
Miss Fannie Woolls; Chaplain, 
Rev. Hamilton; Warden. Mies 
Mary Lou Russell; Sentinel. Mr: 
T. R. Keck.
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Heavenly

PRESBYTERIAN UNION.

A delightful meeting of the 
Presbyterian Union was held 
with Mrs. T. H. Poole on Thurs
day. Mrs. Rogers, the delegate 
to Cuero, gave a splendid repor t 
which, was listened to with much 
interest.

Miss Gilmer read an interest
ing article entitled “ The King’ s 
business;’ ’ Miss Jessie Copp 
sweetly sang; Miss Ethel Poole 
rendered a piano solo which was 
appreciated. Mrs. Davenport, 
sister of Mrs. Poole assisted in 
passing ice cream and cake dur' 
ing the social hour. The next 
meeting will be with Miss Gil
mer, having as the watchword 
Patience. A  good attendance is 
expected, the hour being three 
thirty o’clock.

l i  EASTERN STAR MEBTINQ.

Monday night the oruef o f the 
Eastern Star held their regular 
election of officers for the en
suing year, which are as follows.

Worthy Matron. Mrs. T. R. 
Keck; Worthy Patron, E. E. 
Scoggins; Associate Matron, Mrs. 
J. B. Trice; Conductress, Mrs. 
Arthur Riddle; Associate Con-

U lit Darsdn It r p i I m A  

The death of little Doyothy 
Hfrgua on Thursday evening 
at seven o’clock was a shock un
told to all the friends of the 
crushed parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WillHargus. The baby of the 
household, gladsome as the sun
shine. has passed on to the home 
beyond there she has joined the 
heavenly chorus sweetly singing 
as she so often was want to do 
“ Little feet be careful”  The 
trial isahardone, but her ten
der feet have been removed from 
the rugged pathway of life, and 
will be spared many a sharp 
thorn th ra t no matter how 
favored and protected and shelt
ered she might have been. 
Dear little rosebud, so fresh, so 
pure, blooms with bri|d)ter luster 
this morning as she awaits the 
coming of mother, father, sistors 
brothers, for her happiness has 
already begun. The sympathis
ing tear is pasasd on to these 
loved one* of little Dorthy, not 
as those who have no hope, but 
with the firm assurance of know
ing some sweet day this Iwoken 
link will be reunit^ to the chain 
tliat was severed on Thursday 
eve. ” We shall know as we are 
known,”  blessed assurance to 
this Christian household. Only 
a little while, a few  days at roost 
wetoo will be weleomed by our 
loved ones over there as we en
ter the gate that stands ajar.
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LOCAL ft PERSONAL
Miss Mary Vesper was in the 

city visiting friends yesterday.

Rexall 98 Hair Tonic is Guar
anteed at Horger & Windrow’s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Keek visit
ed friends in San Antonio during 
the week.

Robert Gardner, who has been 
teaching school at Devine is back 
at home for the summer.

LOCAL PICKUPS.
Everybody that will be glad to 

see the high bviard sidewalks in 
Cotuila go and a nice unifoi m 
cement walks take their place, 
please up your hands.

Clearing sale is now «o ing 
atK . Burwell’s. •

on

for all those 
n to bring 
will be of

TV— /It*. — le»#mw»*I nerutiri uuivm v tm u f tuMgaê
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Neal age five weeks, died 
Wednesday afternoon at three 
thirty o’clock.
Surrounded by a boat o f sympa
thizing friends these fond 
parents, though permitted toen- 
ĵoy their little darling for a brief
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a. m. and eight 
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TicM at the

100 n e w Columbia Double 
Disk Phonograph Records 65 
cents each at Hoger & Windrow’s.

' I f  you would see latest dress 
goodaout of the Ratine, at K. 
Burwell’s.

I at ebven 
toroorow. 
ship with 
PasUr.

it;our:

For Sale or Rent—The A l Jones 
place just Ebwt of W. B. Guinn’s 
residence, see H. B. Miller.

Mrs. V. P. Armstrong o f Dal
las was among the arrivals today. 
She is visiting her niece, Mrs. H. 
E  Steadham.

Rexall Remedies are sold on 
the Money Back plan, at Horger 
& Windrow’s. •

For the next thirty days see 
those 35 cent Safty Razors at 
Horger & Windrow’s.

Dr. Johnson was here from 
San Antonio this week. He 
said Mrs. Johnson was still in 
the Physicians & Surgeons 
hospital, but was progressing 
nicely. The boys are at Jourdan- 
ton, with Mr. Witte’s family.

Millinery department a fill in 
line o f the best summer styles 
just received at K. Burwell’s.

\ r s .  Stanfield and daughter, 
Lizzie who have been visit- 
; the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Keek, left Thursday for|

.*aso.

The sun is out bright b..ii 
warm today. Ouio i fieldx ai.tl 
roads are drying fast and the 
harvest will be on with n nixli 
next week. Quiti> ,i nunil.<-ri>f 
ears were loaded this week.

We have a tip thul the (hty 
Dads are going to pass tht> word 
to clean up the town in afew days, 
and then send the Marshall out 
to see that nobody falls asleep on 
thejob. The town will stand 
for a good cleanup, and wo ho|>e 
everybody will get in line on the 
movement and there won’ t l>e 
any regretable duty for the 
Marshal to perform.

Judge Earnest tells us that he 
had a letter this week from a lady 
at Crystal City, the wife of a 
banker, wanting to adopt the 
baby that was left on Mr. Mc
Mahon’s doorstep one ni.di• last! 
week, which was adopt, d by 
Judge and Mrs. Earn -st. The

The Band Boys postponed their 
concert one week and will pull it 
off next Friday night A  number 
of ladies have volunteered to 
holp thorn in songs and readings 
and Judge F. B. Earnest will 
deliver an address. A  splendid 

rogram is being arrang^, and 
those who miss this concert will 
surely miss something. Among 
our local talent we have some 
fine  singers and accomplished 
readers, and Judge Earnest- 
well, the Judge says he will be 
loaded with some new stories. 
')« h ind  biy.4 will sh iv  you 

that they havn’ t been putting 
in t wo hours two nights in each 
week practicing for nothing.

A norther blew up yesterday 
morning. Rather late for nor
thers and there wasn’t any drop 
in the temperature, but the 
i>r«*eze was from the north just 
the sameand we presume it was 
a “ norther,”  It had the effect 
of clearing the skies, and that 
was the wish of most people in 
this soctin at this particular 
time, as it has been cloudy and 
shn\rering for a week and the 
Old in men had begun to wonder 
ho <. long it would last. ’The 
raio'. spell had done very little 

' da'n I re to the onion crop, but
, we would like for the the Weath- 

Judge said a family confereene er Man to get it straight that
wo want sunshine, just sunshine.was held over the matter, and it 

was decided not to part with the 
bright youngster.

for the next twenty days. And 
then if it will rain—let it rain.

“ 1
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Ciallman & Miller have the 
agency tar several good 
insurance companies and will 
appreciate your business.

Children’s Wear
We are making a spepialty of CNIIdren'a 

Wear and ask the mothers to visit our 
Store and make a careful insdection of our 
our line We call your attention especially 
to our Boys Russian Suits in sizes 3  to 8. 
Also a beautiful line of Infants Wear and 
Girls Dresses, ages 3 to 14.

s  Dress sold for only $1

Ladies Dress Line is very complete 
and attractive in style and values. 
We especially call attention to our 
Longaree and Princess Dresses,

K .  B u r w e l l .

I

Grocery Wisdom
COMES FROM EXPERIENCL

4  Very few housekeepers reiDy kiow kow 
aid wkeremany ot the aost connoM arti
cles of food are aade. W e r e ^  b i ^ g  
aid seffiig groceries for a  good whik u d  
we kiow wlieri the best are produced; we 
know kow to buy to the best adrantagr, we 
know how to take care of and sell stock 
when it reaches ns.

Trice Brothers.

O P P O R TU N ITY!
NOW  KNOCKING A T  YOUR DOOR.

Draughon^s Business College
A Link o f tko World’M Famoua Ckaina will

O P E N
•Immediately after 20 agree to attend.

Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand 
Typewriting, Penmanship, etc,,  ̂
including all the necessary auxili
ary branches T A U G H T ,

Special Discount to first 20 Students Enrolled
NIGHT SESSION FOR CLERKS.

For Particulara Addrmam 
EARTHM AN BROS., A  PARISH, Managorm.

Draughons Practical Business College
San Antonio, Toxaa.

W. R. BRATTON, LocalManmgar.


